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COUNT KATO SAYS 
WAR WILL LAST LONG

HUMORS OF HISTORY-44. JAPS AND RUSSIANS 
IN LIVELY SKIRMI
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_ ll,There Will Be No Intervention— 
Japanese Statesmen Assert 
That France Alone in Europe 
Is Sincerely Desirous to See 
Termination of the War.

O':

Czar’s Forces Repulsed After 
Spirited Encounter — Rojes 
vensky Is Reported to Hat 
Made a Coaling Rendezvoti 
in U. S. Territorial Waters.
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™*’ ™rmer I™™® minùrter of for- Even the lo.e of Vladivostok might not 

•eign affaire, in a recent interview on the prompt Russia to seek peace. She could go 
question of inteivention, end that a great on retreating indefinitely hoping thereby 
change in the hoe. of diplomacy of dif- to exhaust ns. We mght take Harbin 
ferent powers being a na ural outoome of and go further north, bat Russia could 
the prevent war it was difficult to make continue her pol cy of retreat thereby giv- 
a prophecy. Increiengiy clow relations in, no occasion for a third party to inter- 
oetween England and (France was already vene. 
one of the very s gniflcant phenomena re- 
sulting from the war.

The count declared that Germany could 
have no other feeling than satisfaction at 
finding her northern rival b#:mning grad
ually weakened by the war, and would re
cognise tae foil shoesi of antagonizing 
Japan if Germany lould maintain and de
velop her interests in the far seat.

Okunia saw no reason for intervention 
a European congress could 

and he con'd not understand 
d take the initiative so long as 

Germany did not suffer by the iwmr. Ger
many, he asserted, was leaping benefits of 
Varions kinds, and would follow the policy 
of “get-theheetand-as-much-as-poesible.”

TQKIO, May 32, 1 p. m.—Imperial army 
headquarters made tiie following announce
ment today: "In tile direction of Chang 
Tu on May 20, a force of the enemy, con
sisting of over a battalion of infantry, a 
regiment of cavalry and .two guns, made 
a detour to the eastern height at Sanrta- 
koau, sight miles east of Chang Tu, and 
from the vicinity of a coal mine ten miles 
east of Ghamg Tu, at 11.30 o’clock in the 
morning, commenced a bombardment. Sub
sequently another Russian force with four 
guns appeared on the eorthern height of 
Qhinyangpao, and at 4 p. m. two batta
lions of the enemy advanced from the 
eastern side of the village, but were re
pulsed. Another mixed force of the en
emy entered iBhhehilipao, where they set 
fire to the village and retreated.

“A body of the enemy’s cavalry, dis
mounted, attacked Tongshe, on the right 
bank of the Liao River, 13 mates south
west of Fakumon on the morning of May 

After an engagement lasting two 
hours, the enemy retreated in disorder to
ward the southwest, abandoning three 
hundred men kilted arid wounded.

“Except these collisions between small 
forces, the situation otherwise is unchang-

for Qhe Foo will include forty inane a 
ors and solda ere who will be taken

to transport the lunatics from de Foo 
Odessa. She will not take any ot 
Passante».
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Steamers Sighted
HONG KONG, May 33.—The 1st 

«t««ner to arrive reporte sighting a R 
tien volunteer fleet steamer, acoompan 
by a large transport in the Hainan Stm 
on the morning of May 30. TbtiF w, 
«teaming west. '■

Out of French Waters
SAÆGON, French Ooahin-Ghine 
'Admiral de Jonquieree, the t 

val commander, returned here today i 
er an inspection of the eohrt.
reports that no belligérant ships have . 
turned to French territorial waters ainc 
May 14.

Rojestvensky’s Rendezvous
NEW YORK, May 22,-The Paris cor 

re®P|Mident of tiie Tamos cables flhat h 
hears from a "wfell-informed enimi
that the rendezvous of Afhn«n| Bojrsfrron 
sky’s ooaJing fleet ie an island in n+Zirbim

w St %£%!£"* ltodBy *«* ■ArtJ>ur A Russian coaling fleet, contirtW J 
£or0e of a 27 colliers and three other rtd^smno2

ryinJ ammunition,
Arthur harbor on receipt of a t 8 ordcis from Hamburg, received instruo, 
despatdi from Tokio announcing that Whg OhannTworf^i^y1^,^^ 
the Japanese government had de- of rendezvous JtZZ ^4 *23

receive further instructions from Rriest- 
vensky. As to the particular harbor or 
bay where Rojeetvensky’s fleet will coal, it 
will in all probability be somewhere on 
the oosst of the Island of Luzon, that is 
to say in American ' waters. From the 
information, it would seen» that Roj at* 
veneky’e intention is to continue his rail!. " 
to the eoutheast of Formosa instead o 
taking Formosa Strait.

Sr ,]No Intervention
“Suoh .terms will afford no ground far 

intervention. The scene of contention 
in Manchuria being without any special 
interest to the powers, none of them will 
be prepared to take action to stop the 
war. On the contrary the war is afford- 
ing a lucrative trade to some of them in 
supplying materials for war. Looked at 
from a diploma tie standpoint, Germany, 
seeing her eastern danger lessened by the 
war, and Russia gradually weakened, will 
naturally entertain the hope of further 
reduction in the strength of her formid
able neighbor.

England will feel satisfaction over the 
Count Kato Speaks btowa <*«»& by her ally to her traditional

< Count Kato former minister of foreign fhe United States, much se she sym- 
I fo™er ?“™ter 0reat pathizes with us, will not welcome an ex-
, Brttain, discussing the same question, ceesive development of Japan’s power
l se™: - . ,eet it should cause future trouble, and

I do noVtiunk there wiU ma; any oo- would not view with disfavor the grad- Man has not varied much in the fanda-
, î*don f?r Bitervention. I do*t if Riuma ual weakening of both combatants. mental motives for bis sinning. Luat

*° Fra°oe alone mu»‘ fc* "ncerely desir- •elfiehness, covetousness, anger, jealousy’ 
fight or to ococude peace. lt seems to m. ous of roeing the war terminate, but <*ey are «a old as the iao7ati as new 
:h1a*,. t,he[1 ul?”ate t® a-ngk-handed ahe can do sething to cause *• this day's police court rsoord. The
vhrteverthe frture may bung to Russia, any change. Both the present and the variation which history’s evolution brings 

am* *°.1,8 ao prearranged plan. future, to my mind and view, afford no >• ™ the form which the sinning takes,
* the P^WS*S’ of inftervention, and a^ in society’s method of detecting and 

yjsdrtortok,.it would be to her advantage I am .prepared to say that the time has reprobating the same, 
to conclude peace before ahe losas it. not yet come to talk of peace. In fact, rt “ a brilliant brief study of this mat- 

no.,d<^r<! for^PJwe a»* *** | there never will be an occasion for in- ter which Profeasor E. A. Rosa of the 
Vtmtr «• devoid of any definite plan so tervention, and the war will last long.” L Diversity of Nebraska oontributee to the

'Slay Atlantic, as brilliant and quotable in 
its nervous, epigrammatic style as it is 
pungent and searching in its thought. We 
have been so wont to glory in the mutual- 
lam of our time and i» the benefits which 
h*v« come from men’s associated action, 
that it is for a moment like a chilling 
dash of cold water to be told that "mod- 

Otto Kroesohell. of Chicago, may be ern..8*n. takes it* character from the mu- 
wandering aimlessly about St. John. The tu? „tion of our time." But is it not 
police are on the lookout for him, but so eo,? .Pereonel violence and aasaiulta dimin- 
far have been unable to find anyone le“ ln number in our larger centres of 
answering the description furnished by ‘P^PtikHon, bait me* violence increases 
th* Chicago authorities. when, as in Cbieagq at the present time,

Chief of Police dark is in receipt of a ^nea ap? sharply drawn between men 
communication from Francis O’Neill, ™ewed in rival groups which subordinate 
Genenl Superintendent of Police at Chi- îh* individual. Sicwly but surely the 
cago. The printed «renter gives a photo- fab.nc u «“dhrn business credit has been 
graph of the missing man, together with ™P 80 *hat as between individuels
the following description: — Age, 52; , Percentage of less and fraud is smal- 
height, 5 ft. 8 in.; weight about 150 lbs.; ler than ever before; but has there been 
gray 'hair, short, gray moustache; blue- a, corresponding increase of honesty of 
gray eyes, and thin faoe. Considerable ^ministration in thcae aggregations of 
gold bridge-work in front of mouth- ™®n 01,164 corporations, where men do as 
Peaked noae. Were a plain gold wedding *rqctore what they would not stoop to 
ring, had a hunting case gold watch, en- ” ** individuals dealing with 
graved <10. K.” Linen marked "0. K.” men’ 
in red letters. Wore a dark sack suit, 
dark shirt with small diamond stud; 
turned down colter; black bow tie, with 
red dots, black lace boots.

Hs is supposed to be wandering aimless
ly about. '

His brother Wim. Kroesohell offers a 
reward of *259 for information kadii* 
to hie recovery, if alive. He disappeared 
May 8, 1905. The communication is dated 
the thirteenth of this month, and con
tain* directions to hold Kroesohell if Jo- 
rated, and wire for instructions.

flDebaevat Strategy. H. D. 1095
XX/-11 M°wbi;ay, the strengest of the Norman Barons, rebelled, and within Bamborough Castle defied
Wilham Rufus. Being decoyed, however, from this stronghold, he was made prisoner and brought before the 
castle walls, still defended by his wife, Matilda. She refused to surrender until she saw preparations being 
made for the putting out of her husband’s eyes. Then, to save him, she gave up the keys.”
i — -------------------------------------------------—.—'"f*» >«■ JHstory sf Bnjland.
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»iMODERN SINS tien were half hearted in the great battle 
for municipal reform because none of the 
candidates professed to -be Pnritons in 
their code- of Sunday observance. They 
are hire the people in New York whom 
Alfred Hlodder pillories for failing to sup
port Jerome because he also does act 
eye to eye with them on issues which, how
ever burning they may have been a gen
eration ago, pale into insignificance 
pared with the present problems of graft 
and boodUng. In fact the most depress
ing fact -which till £ -eeent day municipal 
reformer meets in a ignorance or hosti
lity of the elements of society which would 
fight «n as if it mainly consisted today m 
satisfying individual appetites, whereas the 
sin of the present is tiie sin of mutual 
appetite, of organized plunder, or corpor
ate greed, of social disloyalty.

The indictment which Dr. Gladden end 
other protestante against the alliance be- 
Aveen Mr. Rockefeller and the American 
Board bring against Mr. Rockefeller is 
not to be met adequately by any 
tiveofhow pious he is or how beautiful his 
home life, or how well intentioned he is 
toward deligious and philanthropic 
®**• Jests that passed muster
tion ago will not suffice today. New var
ieties in mutual forme of tinning, not su
perficially repulsive, lacking familiar tok
ens of gilt, and impersonal in their mani
festations, call for new standards of judg
ment by society of its sinner*; _ and the 
significance of the recent uprising against 
the head of the Standard Oil by 
Pec table a minority in the Congregation
al denomination is that new forms of sin 
are being reeggnised and condemned by the 
rising generation of spiritual and ethical 
teacher» if not by men of advanced years, 
some of them conspicuous for progres
sive opinion and action in past controver
sies, but conservative and obscurantist in 
this controversy.

A ROYAL BUMPER
AND SINNERS 26.

The German Empress Falls Down 
Stairs—Lost Balance Through 
Vertigo.

WBJBBAiDflBN, Prussia, May 22—Tha ac
cident to the German Emprese Augusta 
Victoria (who fell down stairs yesterday) 
while rather more severe than at diet re
ported, vpll m>t have any serious 
quenoes. The cut on her forehead will 
probably leave a slight «car. Her Majesty 
suffers from occasional attacks of vertigo 
and to this ie attributed her loes of bal
ance on the stairs.

\

An Incisive Article on the New 
Righteousness.i—

ed.”
com- At Port Arthur(Boston Transcript.)

conse-
r

What remedy is there that can be ap- during the siege, 
plied to prevent the recurrence of condi- The test of the Russian wounded ait 
taons such es those in which the eighty-1 Port Arthur will leave here tomorrow 
oen-t g»s ibaH iwas killed at Albany? These Baraeihoff Langa, superintendent of the 
conditions were on the one hand a great Russian Red Chose at Port Arthur will de- 
«Hppeny enjoying a monopoly of light- part from here ten days hence. The next 
ing in New York city, governed by a party of Russians to leave Port Arthur 
board of directors, including some of the 
most prominent and "respectable” citi
zens, and on the other hand a collection 
of State aenatone—the link between them 
being an indeterminate sum of 
paid in return for votes. «

If legal evidence oould be secured which 
would prove to the satisfaction of a jury 
that a duly accredited agent of the Con
solidated Gas Company paid, let us say,
*40,000 to a State senator for his vote 
agginst the aigihity-oen/t gas bill, it is not 
difficult to guess what would happen. We 
are not hopeful that such legal evidence 
could be secured if the attempt 
ma<%, or that the attempt will ever 'be 

Yet certainly that something of 
the kind happened is just as great in the 
minds of reasonable people as it would be 
if a jury verdict were rendered to that 

In other words, all reasonable
Much of former condemnation of sin He Will Participate ill the John P*0Ple who have acquainted themselves 

grew out of the repulsiveness of its re- u r i l. - - _ w,t“ tie itota are quite satisfied that pur
suits, but as Professer Roes points out, KnOX Celebration in St. David’s cha#e of votes was made in the interest
inuoh of modern associated sin is not flag- fhurrh Tnnivhl 01 the Consolidated Gas Company. Legal
rantly and instantly repulsive. The cur- I viugm. responsibility can probably not be fixed,
rent methods of murdering infante and -, _ _ . The question is whether people in general
«MU by adulterated foods, quack nvedi- ■ r °c™°8er. who is to take part are satisfied with a condition of morality
cine» and the like are decent compared 7nu Knox edebration in St. on the part of their most respectable citi-
with killing by bludgeon; and modern *lChnf°!l t.on eht' ar"ved ™ the zens whaoh is limited by the ability of the
modes of appropriating property are so Wh-””- .v expI^8,5 thle moTaln8- lgw to convict them of wrong-doing. In
indirect and subtie as to seem to be plv V" h’ Wl1 be the *uest <*f other words, are people satisfied to have
harshly described if the word theft is Tll. ' „ W1(*er- those who direct corporations, do so in
used. Moreover, the modem sinner, as _ . for ^-j ehte celcbratoon th? light of the penal code taken in con-

■4-------------------- -- Professor Rose points out, does not look w-tv° u :1 10- £rom tHh nection with the eleventh commandment,
THE NEW MINISTER the ainner- Fa»>' and Ball Sykes and “ !8V °i° ^ ^ À read "Thou «halt not be found out?” If so,! ';LVV Simon Legree are vanishing types and we a*’ ?*- D 1 a“8’ U -J"**. Rev. we are in a bad way.

OTTAWA, May 22.—(Special)—Hon. C. I begin to “meet the 'grand style7 of the A* Graham, t-olo, Mrs H. W. Hen- 
8 Hyman is in Toronto today, where he great tasminai* of ambition, Macbeth of PA™ 14,f; adJr*f8’ “pre-re-
^UJhe •worn in numster of ptiblic works Richard HI.;” and when this goes the at*00 G?ndi;i'>“’ ,Rev' T- Foth-
by Earl Grey, end will then proceed to other feet that "the tropical belTof sin hTim°’ P6^™- 1231 address,
London to start the campaign. Mr. J. J. we are sweeping into is largely imper- /nJ°n1 ISn°*’ ,K1V’ Bcrimger,
McGee, deric of the privy council, has sonal," that “our iniquity te wtedewand no^i’ °‘T€fln«' ®- T. Worden;
gone to Toronto with the necessary rec- we know not whose withers are wrung by p ^?°8'’ Lenfd,ctKm> Rev- -A. H. Foster,
orda for the governor-general to admini- it,” men realize gad it is becoming more Th. . . . . .
«ter the oath. difficult: for those who wouW act L The offermg as to be taken to defray the

TORONTO, May 32.—(SpemalJ-Hon. C. he censors and mould save society to krmw *xptnf îUtUüf tin®uth<i balance to he
®1 Hymen, the newly appointed minister just how to act. 61the benefit ot home missions.
«f public works, was sworn in at Glen Too often those who would aot as sa- “TÎT* ?fe “"ted to
Stewwt tins rooming by His Excellency ™uib do not realise that the new tins 1* ’* Chf0lr bt 'Davld* «hurch, m
the Governor General. are. "Undisoeming, they chastise with " e of pralse-

scorpions the old authentic tins, but spare 
•the new." They are like the Pennsylvania 
preacher who recently publicly gave os 
hie reason for always supporting Mr. Quay, 
that he always stood for the preservation 
of the Sabbath. They are like the church 
people of Chicago who in tiie recent elec-

The

OTTO IS WANTED
CMef Clark Receives Enquiries 

About a Missing Man.

FROM FREDERICTON

Approaching Nufffials—Death 
of Mrs. Webster—Today’s 
Bye Election.

narra*

agen- 
a genera-

iI
TO THE FROZEN NORTH SENTENCE SERMONS

Patience is not paralysis.
Works are the best words.
Prejudice puts the heart in prison. 
Faith is turning the face toward God; I 
He who makes friends makes fort une.
The best biographies are those on two 

feet.
Little courtesies are the wayside flower*

of Kfe.
There’s more religion in a whittle tine 

in a whine.
Virtue becomes a vice as soon as you 

are vain of it.
Education is more than a preparation !

for life; it is a Kfe.
The torch of truth wanes dim when tit* 

winds of opposition die.
The cloth may make the clergy, but the 

man makes the minister.
Some men are bom fools, but it »sks* 

a lot of labor to make a dude.
A failure at practicing is often 

as a call to go preaching.

1money

Some Difficulty About Getting 
Steamer to Make the Trip.
OTTAWA, May 22.—(Special)—There is 

some difficulty about getting a steamer 
to go to the far north. It was expected 
that the Neptune was to be again char- 
tered for this purpose, but the department 
is now suggesting to take the Havana. A. 
P. Low, who was to take charge, does 
not consider the Havana well adapted for 
the work and insists upon getting the 
Neptune. The idea » to have the steam
er leave about June 1.

iSBEDERKTPON, May iBv—(Special)— 
The nuptials of W. N. Smith of Montreal 
and Mass Lillian IHiogg of tine city will be 
sert rated at the rertdanoe of Aid. C. Iked 

it on Wednesday eUtranoon at four

eo ree-

'
etiock.

V IWhn. E. Cooper of Portland, Oregon, ar- 
riWd in the dty at noon today. On June 
,*B*n wÆ tend to the altar Miss Badie l^jgertMtor of Mr. and Mn, were

it : c made.
Ah* tity, has been noti- 
? at Washington of hie 
er, formerly Mise BooK- DR. SCRIMGER ARRIVESi<«3

F %m men as
ban. of this dty.

The «vio bye-election to fill the vacancy 
à Qt. Ann’e ward ie taking place tx>dsy. 
Op to noon only & 
poled. The candidate» ere Joeeph Wal
ker and W. H. MlcGinn and the chances

- effect.; ♦
THE BRILLIANT WOMAN.

(London World.)
A really brilliant woman is one who has 

no opinion of her oiwn except as uttered 
through the mouth of her husband or men 
friends. She does not bore them by telling 
them how clever she is; she induces them 
to tell her how clever they are, and she is 
a power in the land indeed.

vote had been

to be favorable to the tetter.
The water in the river here has risen 

ix inch a» rinoe Saturday night and ie «tin
dp. 1

1\
DOWN ON ALFONSO(

AND THEY ALL WENT iPARTS, May 22.—The confederation of 
labor anion* has called a meeting for Wed
nesday to discuss a proposition to make 
a demonstration against King Alphonse 
ashen he «mes to Paris. The revolution
ary element seeks to make an offensive 
manifestotkm against the king, and in
flammatory dronters are being spread 
broadcast calling on the workingmen to 
oppose his majesty’s visit in the same 
manner as the Italian radicals opposed 
the visit of Emperor Nicholas to Italy.

1

The Charge of Stealing Made Against the B ey 
Elliott and Walsh Was Dismissed This Morning 
by the Magistrate.

♦
DECLINED WITH THANKS

(From Fourth Estate).
When an American editor declines a

hV ^ but waste* no 
words mcoosolmg the disappointed oontri-
te1 bf'ow1*7 °l<ier tbeee thin8e different-
y ln where the usual
jection jb tine:

St With deKght.
By the holy ashes of our ancestors we

We hti’e Ilever eeen «° superb 
a oresterpaece. Hy majrety the emperor,
_ exalted master, if we were to print it 

PRLNOE FERDINAND'S MISSION. wouW command us to take it os a model' 
„ , „ (I-ondon Chronicle.) and never publish anythine of a w, —’
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria hee de. imr oualitv , j 1 8 Jene efcrlk-dared himself as most satisfied wlth^ie q *”y’ 4s we “mid not obey this

accorded him In Italy, tt 1. Mated OIxkr more tiuun once in ten thousand
tilSulh R^ne'm f^c^Butelrie0. Aï5,r‘& ^C1”’ we are oompelled to send back^ur 
an affairs and that he deslre^to 'I Tnanu6cnPt, *nd beg a thousand
closer understan na with Servi». w a pardonn.

!

i
term of re- The lads John Elliott and Eddie Walsh, impeached by two disinterested witoaseea 

whom Mrs. Sinclair charged with theft, f? some doubt remained as to whe-
have come out with flying colors. They to This 6 th'Ct'h^y <*°^ar5, Added

, , . , t_° “is, the boys told a consistent story
hare been found innocent and are free. Mtu. Sinclair had placed tiie money in 

The ease was resumed before Police Ma- the drawer, retired from the shop and 
gktrate Ritchie tins morning, when judg- gone to sleep. She was awakened bv a 
mrtrt was delivered. number of Italians who had entered the

Several witnesses were exammed and the shop. She had not made any examination 
testimony offered by the prosecution show- after their departure and the money mûrit 
ed absolutely nothing to condemn the de- have been taken by them In conclusion !
fendante. Mns. Sinclair emphatically de- Mr. Muhin moved for dismissal which 
nied having told anybody that outside par- was granted.
ties held keys that would fit the door of In dismissing the case, his honor revie,v- 
her shop. She accused young Elliott of ed the evidence, observing that there was 
having called her an old hag, and telling no doubt the money was taken but that 
her that if she had kept her mouth shut there was nothing in the evidence th st 
she might have got her money back; but pointed against the boys. Thev admitted 
the boy denied absolutely that he had call- being there and told what they'had taken 
ed hw any names at all. It was fortunate for them that they did"

Both lads were placed on the stand and Many innocent parties made evidence 
their testimony agreed almost to a word, against themselves by denying evemhing •
They admitted having been in the plain- simply because noixxly saw them He 
tiff’s store on the day in question, and attached no importance to the taking of
eemiL^Id»Wï.atf he had,taken- . d"aU- end facetiously observed that if mk*

Elliott ‘«ok four or five peppermint lo- charges were always 'brought to court he 
zonges, and Walsh had helped himself to might 'be in Dorchester himself It was 
a small piece of dulse. Both denied hav- common for St. John people to help them- 
mg taken any money, selves to other people’s duke. Again, St

Daniel Mullin, K. C„ who conducted the John people were noted for being fond 
defence, submitted that no case had been of dulse. In concluding his honor «aid- 
made out, and contended that the plain-1 “I think these bov.s are perfectly fonol 
tiff’s evidence was faulty. She had said , cent in the matter, and no si»ffic o» should

Wo Wih™.lhe y* called at ?>e attached to them with ref^ence to he I I
Mrs Beamish e, which ranphed that n investigation. They not’.only a-e not j •

ssrr.aL’yoSv^,w *- ’ I
tiw» •et>fcl«ment of a matter of two cents. I ed:— ^ *** j
Mr. Mullin, after further reviewing the

«rtttorti raid Om to

NO HOPE FOR
F. B. WADE

ourOTTAWA, Out., May 22 ^-(Special)—F. 
B. Wade, chairman of the National Trans- 
Oootiaantel railway commission 
rag a Httie easier today. H» improve- 
meort is only regarded as temporary. The 
doetew do not hold out any hope for hie 
recovery.

♦
"Three two 

there are worth 
tween them."

"Which to the richer?"
. t don't know positively—but watch the ^W&y?^’ *°in* to «P«k to tltT" “

hands with

"men talking together over 
a good many millions be- Iwas rest-

I

«ret^-üïè06 °ne le *hai'»
:

THe Times New Reporter
The expansive smile on the faces of dry 

goods merchants this morning was a re
flection from the sun. It is interpreted to 
mean that there will be a brisk movement 
in summer goods this week. /

•fr * *
a raansrvE battuc.

CHICAGO’S FOLLY
4

The Strike Is Spreading Today and May Tie Up 
the Building Trades and Throw 100,000 Men 
Out of Employment

Old Sol to retreat from the fount. Again 
and again the forces of the tetter pierced j, 
the sable ranks of the foe, only to be 
driven back by a perfect hailstorm from 
the supporting guns. Even when the 
supporting guns drew off at nightfall the 
issue was still in doubt. This morning, 
however, it was found that Gen. Proto 

The war between Gen. Proto and (Met had hurriedly decamped during the night,
Sol has assumed a new phase. The latter . " len <-dd save the order to ad-
marehalled his legions yesterday and made : va“e over the crest of the hill only the 
a fierce frontal attack with Hank <m”ke lln8erad on the field. .Not
movements at the same time. Gen. Probs a tTace of the eQemf’8 forces remained, 
was wholly taken by surprise. The apa-
v,‘n^f It, ZTy f0r the laet, tfD ^ had The battle was not decisive. Gen Proto 
lulled him into a sense of false security, led Old Sul into a trap and a' nine
JteoTttot t hT t?8sat?f ^ SUOfa °’dock l^rkd his forces ^le tovZ: 
3 meht toe i=« «Demy with rack fwy toTt heLre rZ,

irsrJrfS. £asr,s:r* «PM hte perttiraa^TK ÎUSlL “

Tihere may be 
over.

rain ibefore the daymore
I

e^e oje
Mr. Peter Blnki states that if Sir El 

Taschereau rafuees -to aot
I

zear
as deputy gover- 

uor-genexaJ unices he has a throne to sit 
on. it ie the duty of this country to con- 
«tiruct a portable throne and hire a man 
to carry it around wherever Sir Elzear 
goes. The Hen Club will probably take 
some action in the matter at its next meet-

.

am°400, May «-epraadfog et the team- 
’ strike began -promptly today. Thlrty- 

■nwtera employed by tbs Klttenhouee
g_ffi?**y.00ng)«gy. lumber dealers, and tour 
by the Edward Hints Isiznber Co. were the to* to be forced Into theXugite T*r8 th*

SasHgfsNH
“«"Jl- 100.000 men In 

sort' and on conetructlonÛm.ii oïî waltawt attende all along the 
tlSd to Th,UI^L,ard« ot Chicago will be 
lMriv in' JzH ,“m* programme was eeem- ^'«•tore for th» atone workers and the 
industele* dependent upon them.

the *“h and door Zac-
«uwr eeuoo# oz men mm»mv in -T!T *«otorl«« tod kindred "plante

U Km fomtor teamsters, K W1» ertd, woujj 1 4^, wl*4* —"-«‘tste oloeteg

etx

lug.
-4* *LAÜER. The watering cart will now go in to 

racape the deist, which may be ex-pected in 
a day or two.

„ + + 4-
Mr. Jemeeey Jones had a funny streak 

this morning. He wanted to bet that the 
aew minister «4 public metes would be “Osn we go tool"^ 1 .
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THE CHANGE OF LIFE In StOCK for JZ?2 ed the mertot trifle at the com»». Her ””7^’ ^^'cMried bhrtteK With rtmple 
cotot was good, too; Grey observed ta proportionate to hia Worth, h°Mlme
her completion evidently had not been p faJd ^igh a„d meeting squarely the 
tampered with in any manner. ^ »aze of his fellow men-aa becomes

Altogether, this etenografhere «PP«> ? t gentleman.
anoTthe simplicity of her ooetume, her honest g 
undeniable prettinees, the dignity with 
which she bore herself, struck Grey with 
an effect as of a distinct revelation. He 
was not a man given to closely scrutiniz
ing the women with whom he came 1

News of Lumber Drives
«Ïs3?£=|3 a= r-BHHBH S&fcâSÏSAï ..McManiman Escapes

s&MSyss&s* “»■ Eii; - “• 111 “ s*î: »-«£**£■£ to Ca,ais - Divorcc
*£?3£SUT—- « » ~ *<gs.'£££££!££?<&«Kl Cases.
rs^iS,“*fÆ*s ». r* »x*

*îyS* *e heted the yonBg- any considerable activity, entuaHy. to Icae^^^‘^t^ ^ for the vacancy in St. Anns ward, W-»-' - — - .
tart wren* yoke. “Soti through Mr. actions of the day were ba g h d atod dhskm, Sow that he âddreaseâ an audience of between 400 and AdOto\afi^K $ad of_im|*mding
SEL *to Bemis & Wallenstein.” comparisons madewithmeeeengers tram sased^^ Wry and the Souse last «venin#. John cal-

Sj^w'gggS'S SSî-S'-sîHE • f0R sr. DAWS twmoi

"■-SS'wr » « » «sag ZS?l S:stsr«— oESSfÆÎIS & ““JT£ ».Lt SSf « W Grey mm Get . New Ad-
,u515> SwTïïii£'.i~^-™ rS«« n. W« - mlnislrotor, foc Taschereau

fe&i. th. ‘"H-*"’ ÎT-.-'ïrfï THf’^*iSîïrlriïSÏ: ; SrtfJMiuf. wti» 15 «* Sut QT‘7ïï‘'»"îï?ï.'Xit“S sSfeSSSa>«rJffiîgÿ» i. „u» *» oi y Qui.

r'Æsrïr^-sÿtwrîia«-^s-s»-J««smSsrsrtuaV'f'fâ
B ^r^sasa*-» BîsikîS

brisk footstep* across the floor of ( service. memorv taking totfoe wood*, -has gone to the invigorates and strengthens the and offap * izance the Preeby-temam g^emot général daring he WheWO#
toroere’ room; andGrey shoo , «Stafford? he asked o United States. After giving the office» ^male organism, and builds up toe endwise <Wgn orown. The cog- Q M consented 16 this.

tee”laU”' *^»22**52TÏÏL' just as well ^ Stef- L shake he Returned to the city, jro- weakened nervous system as no other done the surrounding on behalf of &r ^ ^ ha
‘•*jâ£dT Ae^ktot tlienta were reduct- , * ™ ^ taken jt upon himsatf to get ^r, g v it „p; the stenograph- Wared a teafn and p0iic^n Phillips and m^Xne Louis Bellean.of 17 BamSay scroll being also blue and . tom not in the habit of notifying ti» een-
jrSLSf** 3-f^tt^y market to«.. ^y, tapping the rug wihh ^ Sif QuSbec^Que., writes^: ZoY^ hour A whkh»**-• £

S^TSSI^'A** “£«^Sr™i.M«r-.b.,™»,v «■«”«ta‘““m “SwE^fevwu-ïtgœttsA£Vmw-ï£i!k’$£SSA“i^2^?>sîtt:

i«Uth toe fluctuating quotations were ^ g,gnK and portents which fora- d ith ln odd manner, the cause toe f^ ^ the well known St. John assiatedmetopass the toange ofufewo device has under it_ d and the will end the squabble overhi* tafan# hre
22à W anoaos of moveable btodr. of J^nts” in prices; but Grey had ^ich Grey failed exactly to drnne. 1 thew^ ^ ya|ter. ve^ Utttoddm^^dpMn, ^ I^ip . h M?y£T*AW seat on the throne when grê«« — *#

sjffjattstsrtts Sfrn^^îBSSrf ^«ÇSüTatr %^isar«iîi--a
k » s sraj s zrn -ar- « trû^ --a -tas B»y» »££ sYir

C” S&ISSSjS^Haaf --------- math eeroue a whipping

EtSwKsaHsSs^S»rj^aswrsw-ssaiH-sLfâg&t S&=f-s «-&»-;riTJiASt^
Sffissatssatr e»r‘2atf^a -—. . . . . . . . .  «» cst^sSSsStta

1 CL rtffigregtied in comer, in httie, ^ ^ !*£! ^ ^ ^ ^

I m«^y tK attSher.^ktns with ^ «y^?-» ___ „ ^ ^ «fcent quickly in Ms chair and by evitoiw of A«e ^^^“coT^l “oSe^Btifi P^^p^o^t^th^ “flatting tibute to the life and work of udd, washing s« etating^t^e
I yntthftiitt te VàrVmtt dftgrtes àt listening “See if Prendergaet • en T^e woman hesitated, commiasaon by Thp Worth, woman Hunter and Frederick V that Scottish reformer. teniod himself because, if hie parente had;
I Ü2 fc* iarerret more or less reepeettul, G «constdered. It did not seem picked ttP » ' t a qUeer light in At lew, 6f Soul ton. défendant. «État that the defendant tied bee Today being toe fin* amnvenwry of to ^ m euepéndêd from»
tt&ra? toTrenpeetive length of ^LnCudc that aenU-ta ~es tYtm^.Ukated U*. •- the-«rtr ïSfW faithful t6 hi* marriage voW* m W6 in- ^ ^ ^ hfwouM ‘get auto s whipping tort

a»»sfr?«*.rsb»U^ysrLS «s*rUa „»***,««» ^•œâiri’S^âStS &-F MsSTnïïSf** Ntw «««. -^=rë^=St-r îs-f-j aiWtSfi

sa-i» »• 5jÈ^y.'tS:’.M*MSiîiSî **J“ï££!iuu*î!ta‘1»“» este s. e, a# «iHSaew-^Lï-Sâ .4ï4°SS"S?ÎÜSÏVüîV'ELjs»;
œs^..« ~ j-^jaÆ'rjr îpr^tF£ra ssraw»-8SïgSâSSl&as'Eîes^w»^»'- - - - - - - -

-1
1NTELLI6ENTW0MEN PREPARE

"sssfÿssK^rss
haxxx‘8 Vegetable Compound.

Spring CleaningA Story of 
I Modern FinanceHE TEST JZ?s

(To be Continued).

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE How many wo- 
** men realize that 

the most critical 
period In a Wo- 
man's existence 
is lie change of 
1 J. sud that the 
taxiety felt by 

as this 
•line draws neat 
fis not Without 
' reaàon ? 
a deranged condi- 

posed to apoplexy
iW.#, » i»at to™
ie active and, wrwi 
•itations, mfcke life

FREDERICTON
POLICE BUSY

Honselwli Ammorti, 
Household Sponges,
Gilt Hge Metal PvHsh, 
Anchor Gold Paint, 
Famine Bold Enamel, 
Adams' Furniture Polish.

- In the Popular Magazine. Bon Ami,„
wj*r@i ^b-rop

S £S ■
“ Æîis;

Sapolio,
Hand Sapolio,
Powdered Bath Bricks,

, men

yffnSe., f'Cr

If Castile Soap,
Ox GaU Soap for Carpets.

tionjbr *» is p 
on 01or
totinSl

it cm nervea
a lurdta.
It tlta tim Oncers and tumors 

gin their destrud- 
■hing symptoms as 

hot flashes, diz- THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LIMITED.liabmi
•fe.t

SIR ÊLZEAR RESIGNS
John Bodgereon

presented to _
beautiful carved panel*. The largest one 
is on the right of toe pulpit and boa», m 
a small circular panel on top, toe Sco

*»,«!» ?*S£JS3iX- &»«»< *«• Z&.-iJT. ”•
and offspring

ôtortoVa Star pointed crown 

nizoDce

mmm
- everything. 
PWttdêrgftAt wae fln« « 

tatoto tLi^tteu nduute*. The

well. Doebtiere wfursars and

I

the cause of
which Grey Med exactly £■ Jivine. ^1 
-«hall I phone the Calf* 6avarm, « 
continued, almost faltering, and a* it 
he’s there?”■
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effer
Tired, Fagged-out andIs Nature s Remedy for

Run-down Men or W omen -a-ooifhIf Sen regularly contributes to Perfect Health,
Makes Life Worth Living
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Financial and Commercial. THE WORLD OF SHIPPING. AMUSEMENTS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS."'^^xxx/wx'wvwxavv OPERA HOUSE.
MONTREAL MARKET COMMENT MINATURS ALMANAC. RECENT CHARTERS.

Bark Belmont has been chartered to load 
lumber at Boston for Buenos Ayres at $«.50.

SPOKEN.

British berk Semanttaa, from Sydney, N. 
s- W., tor Falmouth, May 12, 1st 88, Ion S3.

Ship Hebe, from Port Talbot tor Inulque 
(signalled want^anchor and chain), April 18,

A British ship showing 
Elizabeth, from Sydney, N. 
mouth). May —, let 87, loo 33.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, Ac.

NEWPORT, R. I., May 18,—A wireless 
message received ait the Government station 
here from the Moatauk Poi-nt, L. I. station, 
reports a four masted schooner ashore on 
Mom tank Point, near “Fort W-----

-i
Times Want Ads are tireless little workers. They 
hustle night and day and never grumble. let’s set one 
to work for you,

Commencing May 24,
Grand Revival Greatest Naval Melodrama 

ever seen in St John.

1906. Sun
Rises Sets

Tides
High LowKin ...

23 Tues. . .
24 Wed . . 
26 Thur. . .
26 yn..............
27 Sat. . . .

(Montreal Witness, Friday.) 
f New- York stocks have been steadily press-reorganization gossip. Montreal Cotton, the 
fed downwards all the week, and there has‘fea-turd’. °f the week, jumped twenty points, 
fossa considerable liquidation on that market.In the oouree of three days’ trading. Rumor 
) The technical position has been improved byhas i>eea rife *8 60 the cause of this advance, 
jtbs large all-Vound drop In values, but still ft*d Immediately placed it to the credit of 
Whs market does not seem ready to turn up-the cotton merger and absorption. There can 
iprards. Actual trade conditions are excellent, be no doubt that this company would wei- 
*t>ui there are Influences, such as the rate- come the Montreal Cotton Company within 
Axing commission, the differences of biglts f°lds- a* this Is one of the best paying 

ttmllway concerns, iaibor troubles, and the concerne In that Industry, but it is only to 
^Equitable Life Assurance disturbance, which expected that the shareholders of such a 
f’ÈAve a more or lees deterrent effect on a flourishing company would demand terms 
.market that has suffered severe 'bear’ hand- which would almost place the deal outside 
Iftlng almost dally for weeks. The government the combine’s reach, that is, if it does not 
crop report might In itself have been a rea- want to be more water-logged than it is al- 

teonable excuse for a turn In the market, but ready. Montreal Power fiuctated quite a llt- 
Mces evidently are not yet low enough to tie, but the amount of business was only 
Induce the big operators again to raid the moderate. In fact, the whole trading during 
market with ‘bull’ talk and 'bull* literature, the week was of a dull character. There is 
•The local market has been influenced, as a a good point to this du'.neee, and that is the 
Ynatter of course, by the depression in Wall fact that stocks continue to be held In good 
/•treet, but there has been no selling to speak hands, and on the strength of good crop re- 
pat in any of the stocks. The market has re- ports, increased railway earnings and gen- 
1 xnalned dull, but Indifferent to the exceo- eral industrial progression, there oannot very 
lgive selling on the exchanges of the United well be anything in the nature of a panic, 
j States. A few Individual stocks created some however New York may be affected by local 
Hater est by their independent movements one conditions.

High.

way or another, mostly through dividend or «—..4.43 7.69 1.63 8.19
4.42 8.00 2.43 9.10

............... 4.41 8.01 3.85 10.03

.........4.40 8.02 4.29 10.58

............... 4.39 8.08 6.27 11.56

...»e....4.38 8.04 6.28 0.27
In Atlantic Standard Time, counted from 

midnight to midnight

The Gunner’s 
Mate.

J
LtMDG (Queen 
S. W., for Fal- TO LET. FEMALE HELP WANTED.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrive J.

A Sailor'. Sweetheart. It Is to the Navy 
what "Secret Service" and "Shenandoah” 1., 
to the Army. Big Ca»t, Special Scenery, 
Gorgeous Electrical Effects. An Intensely 
Interesting and thrilling Melodrama.

A Mammoth Scenic Production. Scene laid 
In New York City and on board the U. S. 
Cruiser New York. Stage picture, repro
duced from photograph, of the famous U. S. 
Cruiser New York.
__See the Intensely Sensational FIRE ROOM
SCENE on board the U. 8. Crulnr New York, 
which was personally Inspected and highly 
praised by Admiral Sampson.

Night Prices—15, 26, 36 and M.
Matinee—16 and 26.

IJ1iÏ'Z!R0.0U SVBa SUBSPRLBBE a WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
AddIv l r^pamprmi °l rom«ierJJSSn Apply to MRS. J. fl. GIBBON,
street. ^ ^AMPBMLL & CO., 64 Germain 68 Union street. 5-23—dbt.

_ Monday, May 22.
Stmr. Portland, 1799, Roberts, from New 

York, William Thomson & Co., ballast.
Bark Adam W. Spies, 1118, Morrell, from 

New York, A. W. Adams, ballast.
Brigt, Dixon Rice, 196, Belllveau, from 

Mayaguez, P. R.; J. W. Smith, molasses.
Schr. Mercedes, 149, Come au, from Arroyo, 

P. R. ; J. W. Smith, molasses.
Schr. Alice Maud, 119, Hux, from Perth 

Amboy, N. C. Scott, coal.
Schr. J. L. Colwell, 99, Springer, from 

Perth Amboy for Fredericton, hard ooel.
Schr. Cora May, 117, Barton, from Perth 

Amboy for Fredericton, hard coal.
Schr. Rena, 122, McLean, from New Haven, 

Conn.; D. J. Purdy, ballast.
Strfir. Romeo, ill, Henderson, from Boston, 

P. McIntyre ballast. ,
Sbhr. VAlerta, yy, Forayth, from Boston: 

F. Tufts & Co., baltart.
Schr. Roger Drur*, 307, Thompson, from 

Boston; R. C. Elkin, ballast.
Schr. Lena Maud, 98, Giggey, from Boston; 

Master, ballast, for Fredericton.
Schr. Myrtle Leaf, 386, Merrlam, from New 

York; J. Smith, coal.
Schr. Onward, 92, Wasson, from New York 

for Fredericton, hard coal.
ce hr. Jennie C., 97, Currie, from Boston; 

A. W. Adams, ballast.
Bohr. Lotus, 98, Granville, from New Haven 

—A. W. Adams, ballast.

~TO r ft a w .I. WT AT . nnnM.q »a . WANTED-AT ONCE, A YOUNG GIRL.
a to ,or **nerai house work in a small family. 6°5*tta» afternoon0^ “ +1S U ^ “ 176 «**»«■ left band tell.7

PaTdd PJ^0UStE ANU. BARJ?L, g* er^t^^^a^lyCMlLer>M!R&SH: 
D?.dd5Ckol'tr^x^t ES* h^ttSM N. SHARP, 234 Douglas ^ve,_________________

e£in’t5.ter; rent Including furnace coal WANTED—A CAPABLE GIRL.. APPLY 
*Al0^°ihop 21 and 22 South Wharf at ‘° JACK MACLAREN. 6 Paddock SL

occupied by Messrs Baird ft Pet- t-ia-ot.
•fi. Apply to AMON A. WILSON. Bar
rister, Chubb's corner. Phone 836,

4-1 U.

Saturday's New York Commerce and Com
mercial says;—The three-masted schooner 
Arthur M. Gibson went ashore on the north 
shore of Block Island during a thick tog 
this morning, but was floated tonight by 
wreckers from New London. She «mdhorod 
off the island, waiting the lifting of the fog 
ao that aha can proceed. The schooner Is 
leaking but elightty and seems to have suf
fered little from her accent. The sohoon- 
- J* bound from 8t. John, N. B„ to N. Y., 
with a cargo of lumber.

present
WANTED—A SERVANT GIRL TO DO 

general housework. Wages liberal. Apply to 
MISS HOMIER, 28 Wellington Row.

6-20—tf.

This week 
High Low.

16061804 Opera House.Low.
13114

High.
\c. P. R......................
WPower............................
ms. r.....................

^Detroit.........................

Dorn. Coal..................
ffron bonds ...................
Iron Com.............. .
(Mackay Com . . .

I 145%148155136 TO LET—A DESIRABLE OFFICE IN 
our building, Ward street, heated. Pos
session at once, if required. BAIRD A 
PETERS. 8-lTtf.

»%91%93 77%m
216 WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 

work in family of 2.—Must be good plain 
cook. Will pay 314.00 per month to right 
party. Address W., P. O. Bo* 16, city.

6-16—tf

212 216*18%
106%

227 The British steamer Hurstdmle, from Na
tal, Pernambuco and St. ILuola, at New York, 
reports that at 7 a. m. on the Mtth, In the 
Gulf Stream, she passed a sunken wreck.

ently a schooner with masts about 30 
feet out of water. One hour later a deck 
house and oher email wreckage

107%104%122% 114%

MONDAY, MAY 29.

Mme.

107103 107112................. 107%
86%89%89% 76%80 TO LET-UPPER flat in house

Carleton street, containing 9 rooms, 
and bath. Can be seen Tuesdays from 3 
to 8. Enquire of T. A. SHORT, Union 
•treat livery stable. 3-21 tf.

74ei% 75................. 82% 77 evld6262«82%
77% WANTED—A CAPABLE NURSE TO 

take care of a baby 7 months old. Refer
ence» required. Apply to MRS. BANCROFT, 
78 Hazen street 6-10—tf.

60 7871%
64% 8185% SO........ 86

21%21%172519% • ,BAI/TIMORB, Mey 18—A large two-mast
ed schooner Is sunk off New Point, west by 
north, in the track of navigation.

PAR1R8BORO, May 19.—Bark Colburg A. 
was towed yesterday to the Parce boro mar
ine blocks where she will receive extensive 
and thorough repairs. She will probably be 
here two months.

Schr. Nota Bene has been successfully 
floated after much difficulty and is at the 
beach where her damages are being repair-

The tern schr. Sakata, built by the Fox 
River Lumber Oo„ at Port Orevllle, was 
launched last Wednesday. She is owned by 
Captain Win. F. Con Ion, Capt. Jas. Obnlon, 
Burpee L. Tucker, Hugh Tucker and Alonso 
Seaman, all of Parrsbor. She is 366 tons 
register and Is one of the finest vessels ever 
built on this shore. Capt. James Oonlon will 
command her.

NANTUCKET, Mase., May 21—The Aye- 
masted schooner Jane Palmer, coal laden, 
after being aground for nearly two days on 
Great Rip Shoals, one of the most exposed 
of the Nantucket shoals, was floated today.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.

404L44% 38............. 40% wieMISCELLANEOUS. SKIRT
maker at once. Apply MISS CRAIG, Man
chester Robertson Allison, Limited.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED

WALL STREET’S WANTED — ABOUT JUNE 16TH, A 
thoroughly competent meat and order cook 
tor thirty room house. Don’t Apply unless 
you understand your business and are steady 
and reliable. Wages *40.00 per month. Apply 
with references to HOTEL, Times Office.

6-19—m.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Monday, May 22.
Chicago market report and New York Cot

ton market Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
banker and broker.

AMD6-6—tf.

BAD DREAMS COMPANYWANTED—A FIRST-CLASS COOK AT
6-6—tf.Coastwise :— t'lthe CUMBERLAND HOTEL

^Stimr. Centrerai e, 82, Thompson, Skndy 

Schr. Emerson IFaye, 47, Tbuiber, Free-
WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED WAITER. 

NEW VICTORIA HOTEL, Prince Wm. St.
6-6—tf.

INit Is Now Suffering From a 
Bad Case of Nerves.

Saturday's Today 
Closing. Opening.

WANTED-6,000 DOZ. FRESH EGGS; 
•j*0» Hides and Calfskins. JOHN HOPKINS, 
Manfr. of Beef and Pork Products, St. John, 
N- B- 5-6—lm.

Noon. P°J*-
7ru> , No. «, Wood, Parntfboro.

1833A Schr. Jessie D., 88, Merrlam, Parrsbor a. 
Schr. Trilby, SX, Perry, Freeport and cJd. 
Schr. Whisper, 31, Hetidne, Lepreaux and 

cleared.
Bohr. Gertie, 46, Qgtivle, Five Islande. 
Sohr. Swan, 66, Thurber, Ashing and cWL 
Schr. Rota aftd Rhoda, H, Leighton, Grand 

Harbor.
Sohr. Citizen, 46, Woodworth, Bear River, 

and cleared.
Boh. Uranus, 78, Colwell, St Stephen. 
Schr. Susie N., 38, Merrlam, Windsor. 
Sohr. Silver Cloud, 46, Port Ddgby and 

cleared.
Schr. Ethel, 22, Graham, Belleview Cove. 
Sohr. Marguerite, 24, McDonald. Canning. 
Schr. Maitland, 44, Hatfield, Port Greville. 
Sohr. Boss, 26, Melaneon, Clementsport andcleared.
Sohr. Glenara, 71, Starrell, Sandy Cove. 
Schr. Alph B. Parker, Brooks, Freeport 
Sohr. Effort, 63, Apt, Annapolis

Grand Concert!78 WANTED—AT ONCE, A GENERAL 
housemaid. Apply to MRS. W. H. McQUADE, 
181 Paradise Row.

76^4AmaJg. Copper.............
Am. Sugar Rfrs. ...

(Wall Street Jounml.) o£*Fou«$* '.
Wail street im at present suffering from a Am. Woolen.......................32

Atchison . .
Atchison pfd .

138....168V6
110%111..111

33* 33 Vi n^tTs^V?*™04*" xt tbn". 33
WANTED— CHAMBERMAID. APPLY AT 

once to GRAND UNION HOTEL.
32V432

Prices : iç, 2Ç, tf and £o cts./bad cut of nerves. Apparently it fears to-
'X toe wheat or°P “a f*"- Am. Locomotive.................. 47%

ere to plant the corn crop. It seems to have Brook Rpd. Trst............. 60%
made up its mind that the eteei and Iron Balt & Ohio....................106%

s£drLrrra,rrjr as*
«mating trip with all forme of invested cap- Colo. F. & Iron . .
Ital se his quarry. It thinks it sees Messrs. * *
Hill and Harrlman at each other’s throats. Qen_ Electric Co

Is waiting with bated breath <or the next Erie .............................
Lawson utterance which, it appears io think, PM • •
wiU do for the market what the trumpet» Erie ̂ Second pfd . . 
tttd for the walls of Jericho. In short, the Winds Central . .

Kansas & Texas . .
Louis A Nashville............142
Manhattan ............................163
Met Street Ry.................. 116%
Mexican Central...............19%
Missouri Pacific................ 96
Nor. A Western .
N. Y. Central . .
North West . . ..
Ont. & Western...................4&V4
Peo. C & Ges Co.............. 99
Reading....................
Republic Steel . .
Slow Sheffield . . ,

—Æ 797s
101%101% PARTIES WISHING TO STORE FUR- 

NITURE, during the coming summer and 
winter, ehcmld communicate with WM. H. 
BU8TIN, Lanadowne House, Excellent 
etoreroome on ground floor. Rates 
moderate. 3-17 tf.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRLS TO 
work by hand and machine. Apply EM
PIRE COAT CO., Main itre*. 4-17 tl

47%47%
60%

106%
60

FLORISTS.106%
46%46% 47

WANTED — A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
housework; willing to go to Riverside for 
summer. Apply 16 Horsfielq street.

4-14 tf.

144%........144% 146% Easter Flowers

In all the leading varieties. Now le the 1 
time to leave your —- - 5
In bloom for church
H. 8. CKUIKSHANK. 16» Union Street# 

Phone 698.

18%Chi. & Gkt. West . 18% 18V4
42... 4a% 42

386%186 196
2626Vi 26V*

WANTED—AT 176 KING STREET, a 
capable girl for general housework, in a 
email family. No washing or ironing.

169169 169% our order.39% 39% Steamers.

Arranmore, Sydney, May 14.
Carisbrook, 1785, at New York, May 1. 
Drot„ 1862, at Guantananamo May 10. 

vangellne,
Manchester Importer, Manchester, May 13. 
Soberg, 1888, at Savona, April 11, for Cadiz 

and Newfoundland.
Wastwater, 2446, St Michaels, April 29, for 
Trinidad.

decorations.77
8-99 tf.. 63

.166% 367%167
2634% 25Street has braced itself for devastation of all 

•orts at once. Meanwhile the market is down 
•gala to the low point of the last hysterical 
crisis or very near U. The average price 
at twenty stocks at last Wednesday’s oloee 
was 117.44 as against 117.36 May 4. and 117.81 
April 88. The traders in the room who six 
weeks ego were bidding the highest prices 
for stocks are now offering them at the low
est. Altogether it is about as complete a 
reversal of sentiment as anyone could wish 
So see la a short time.

Truth to tell there seems to be not much 
She matter outside the sentiment and the 
Heeds of speculators. Of course, it is theo
retically possible that the winter wheat crop 
may be lost; that no corn crop will be 
planted; that the eteei business will come to _ .. _
m standstill; that Messrs. Hill and Harrlman Southern Ry . . ... 
will destroy each other, and that the presi- fjujfcern Ry, pfd ....

ident will devote hie entire time to destroying Pa0,flc.............. . fjjfc
railroad and other corporation*. All such J™11 Ç»T • .......................
tilings involve no self-contradiction in one Tenn. C. & Iron................77

Texes PbcIAc...................... 81%
. 6. Leather.......................11%
Union Pacific......................117
U. S. Rubber..................... 38%
U. 8. Steel............................
U. S. Steel, pfd................«%
Wabaab ................................. lg
Wabash, pfd : ..................67%
Western Union.................. 93 93% 92%

Total sales In New York Saturday, (38,44 
•haros.

MALE HELP WANTED.Ml%142% E London, May IS.

C. E. DOWDEN.
Stock and Bond Broker

CORRESPONDENT,

CURTIS a SEDERQUIST,
80 Prince Wm. St.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool, England.

Total Fonds Over 860,000,000
J. SYDNEYKÂYE, Agent

851-2 PrinceWm. St., St. John. N. 1

Cleared.

BMk Albatross, $78, Olsen, for Cork; W. 
M. MaoKay, deal..

Sohr. G. H. Perrm 99, Wood, for Bridge
port, Coon., Stetoon, Cutler & Co., deals. &c.

Schr. Morancy, 160, Scott, for New York; 
lue Alex. Gibson Ry Go., laths.

Sohr. Corinto, 97, Graham, for Jonesport, 
Me., 2,100 bags salt, Paterson Downey Co.

Coastwise:—

Schr. Emerson Faye, Hmrber, fishing 
Bohr. Effort, Apt, Annapolis.

Sailed.

Stmr. St. Croix, 1004, Thompson, for Bos
ton via Eaatport.

UB%
19%

.116% WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED OABŒNET 
maker and junior salesman for our Furni
ture Department, Apply to E. B. JONES.Of
fice, Manchester Robertson Allison. Limited.

6-2—tf.

19%
9695%
76%........76%

........133%

........909%
13»% 140
300% 206 Ships.

Elise, 1280, Rotterdam, March 20; via Queens
town, May 11

Regina, 798, at Barbados March 21.

Bariuu

«%45% VANNED—RY A PRINTER. OF ABOUT 
two years experience, at general work, a 
situation. Apply to this office for fur
ther Information."

100 99% Phone 900.88% 88% 89
16%.. 16% 

.. 74 
...132%Pennsylvania............

Rock Island............
St. Paul....................
Southern Ry . . ..

16% 3.20 tf.

ra%W2% MEN WANTED—Reliable men In every 
locality throughout Canada to advertise 
our goods, tack up show cards on treee.fen-

_____ ees, along roads and all conspicuous places
LOST—SATURDAY MORNING IN VICIN- also distributing small advertising mat- 

Ky of Poet Office, a bunch of keys. Finder ter. 
please return to T & M 8.. 71 Prince William 
•treat. 6-22—It

LOST.Win* 36%27
Avoca, 1394, Rio Janiero, April 16.
Adam W Spies, 1117, New York, May t. 
Alkaline, 626. at Havana, April 18.
Bark Hattie G. Dixon, passed Vineyard Haven 

May 21.
Rosa, 663, Trapani, March 29.

172 172
28% 28%
2S% 28%
96% 95% Salary (900 per year or (78 per 

month e"d expenses (2.60 per day. 
Steady - vment to good, reliable men. 
Nn experience necessary. Write for parti- 

Medicine Oo., London,

60 60%
!

77% 77%
31% VESSELS NOW IN PORT■ eense of the word and can possibly happen, 

out possibility Is one thing and probability 
another. There Is at least but slight prob-

Ioulare. Empire 
Ont.11% U% DOMINION PORTS.

MONTREAL, May 19—Sid—Stinrs. Bavar-

«t f Beennard, Andrews, Montevideo.
WUmM, N. B., May 20.—Ard, bark Fox, 

Antwena
HALIFAX, May 21—And, store. Dana, 

Hamburg, and sailed for Newport Newe; 
Brlardans St. Kltte% Ocamo, Wert Indies 

St John; Sealac, St John yia ports; 
Siberian, Glasgow and Liverpool; brig Lady
NS£!2E:,Maya8uei <r. R.)VICTORIA, B. C., At. May 18, stmr Tre- 

Garlloh, Hong Kong for Seattle.

BIRTHS117% 117%
Not Cleared To Date.»% 38ability that anyone of them will come to 

as feared. The fact of toe matter is 
sentiment very often a very potent 

factor in •peculation, is running to an ab
surd extreme on the "bear" side Just ss it 
bas heretofore run to absurd extremes on 
the "bull" side. Presently there will be. a 
change In sentiment, and th 
that the horrible dreams in which Wall 
street is now Indulging will "fold their tents 
Mks toe Arabs and silently steal away."

TOR SALE.NORTHROP—In this city, on May 21st, 1906, 
to the wife of I, H. Northrop, a son. For Two Day».

Potted Ham, 4c. per can; Devilled 
Ham, qc. per can; Compressed 
Cooked Ham, 13c. per can, at

COTHER’S CASH STORE
Tel. tro4.

»% *6% 26; Showing their tonne*, destination end 
consignee:— »

93 93% FOR SALE—FURNITURE AND ALL 
household effects reasonable. Enquire 123 St. 
James street, right hand bell. 6-22—61.

18% 18V STEAMERS.
Indianapolis, 1602, W. C. B.. W. M. Mackay. 
Pontiac, 1072, W. C. B„ J. H. Scammeti A Co. 

SHIPS.
Hercules, 1190, Greenock, Wm. Thomson &

EXPORTS
FOR SALE—CHOICE LOT OF HIGHLAND 

Hay In Bulk. J. E. QUINN, City Market, 836.an we shall find
For New York, per sohr Morancy, 1,100,000 

lathe.
For Cardiff, per stmr MioMac, 1,747,114 ft 

spruce deals, 160,669 ft. spruce scantling, 
44,940 ft. spruce boards, 77,213 ft spruce 
deal ends, 16,140 ft birch plank, J. E. Moore 
& Co.

For Bridgeport, Conn., per sch. B. H. 
Perry, 146,779 ft spruce deal, Ac.____________

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
FOR SALE.—SPRING OVERCOATS, KNEE 

length, dark greys, prices (10. (12, $13.60, 
plain finish and ailk-taced. Sizes are broken. 
20 per cent, casta discount to clear. A. GIL- 
MOUR.68 King street. 6-19—6t

Co. il Tydney St.May Ctorn . .
May wheat . .
July corn . . ..
July wheat . .
July pork ........................Jfl.66
Sept, wheat.................... 81%
Sept pork . .

67% 68
... 96% 99 101%
... 47% 47%

BARKS.
Wildwood, 1476, W. C. B., J. H. Scammell ft 

Co.
Albatross, 878, W. C. E., Wm. Thomson ft 

Co.
Gulfport 746, Tralee, J. H. Scammell ft Co. 

SCHOONERS.
Calabria 630, die. J. Splane ft Co.
Ravola, 130, N. Y., j. W. Smith.
Saille E. Ludlatn, 199, N. Y.. D. J. Purdy. 
Florence R. Heweon, 289, dis. J. A. Likely. 
Jessie Lena, 279, dis., R. C. Elkin.

COASTWISE.
Ocean Bird, 44, Margaretsville.
Fleetwing, Port George.
Chieftain, 71, Alma.
Proeoott, 72, Benjamin. Walton, N. S.
Nina Blanche, 30, Croker, Freeport 

Note.—This list does not Include today’s 
arrivals.

BAPTIST MINISTERS
The Baptist ministers met in weakly 

•eeeion this morning in 
Foreign Mission Board, Genmein street.

There were present Rev». Dr. Gates, 
Dr. Manning, F. 8. Bamford, A. J. Proh
iber, P. J. Stactehouee, David HotcbineoCb 
K. W. Ferguson, A. B. Ohoe, Darn 
toong, Christopher Burnett and Dr. Black.

Devotional exercises were conducted by 
;Eev. D. Hutchinson. Rev. F. 6. Bam- 
!(ord reported that an invitation would be 
extended to the Southern Baptist Associ
ation to meet with the Carleton Baptist 

■ church. Seven persons were baptised at 
. Csrleton by Rev. R. W. Ferguson.

. An able paper was read by Rev. A. B. 
Co-hoe on "The Message of the Christian 
-Ministry to Persons Accepting the (Scien
tific Method,” which aroused an animated 
discussion.

» mont, WESTERN ASSURANCE QO,.... 88% 88
13.70 1370 BRITISH PORTS.

BLYTH, Huy 16—Sltl, stmr Guatof Adolf, 
for St. Lawrence River.

Pawed Cape Ray, May 16, str Teelln Head, 
Graham, Androeeao for Miramltihl.

LTViJffiiPOOL, 'May 19—Ard, stnue. Holm- 
M», from Parrsboro; Jupiter, from Halifax.

LIVERPOOL, May 20—Sid, etanrs Campania, 
for New York.

LONDON, May 20—Sid, stmr. Sardinian, 
for Montreal.

MOVHÆ, May 20,—Ard, stmr Victorian, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

PR AW LB FOUNT, May 20—Passed, stmr. St. 
John City, from St. John and Halifax for 
London.

QUEENSTOWN, May 20-Ard, stmr Um
bria, from Now York for Liverpool (and pro
ceeded).

Sid—etmr. Celtic, from Liverpool, for New 
York.

YOKOHAMA, May 16—fild, stmr Empress 
Of Japan.

LONDON, -May 21—Ard, stmr St. John 
City, from 8t John and Halifax.

LIVERPOOL, May 21—Ard, store. Umbria, 
from New York via Queenstown; Victorian, 
from Montreal via Mo villa

FOR SALE—ALL OUR STOCK OF $2.00 
Hats on sale to-morrow, Saturday, only, at 
$1.59. WETMORE (The Young Men’s Man), 
164 Mill street.

n% 81%th# rooms of the ,12.80

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

12.92 Est. A. D. 1881,

MORRIS I 

CHAIRS

FOR SALE—BAY MARE ABOUT 950 LBS., 
corner Lud- 

5-17—61.
Dam. Coal..................

sS-S.4** »
Nova Beotia Steel .... 82% 91 61
g y. R-  .............................144% 145 146

110 11W4
RU*, ft Ont. Nar........... 78%

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

Assets $3,300,000e
.... 76 good driver and kind. Apply c 

low and Rodney Street, Carleton.

Losses paid since organizationFOR SALE—DELAWARE AND EARLY 
Roise Potatoes. J. E. OOWAN, 99 
street. Tel. 204b.

FOR SALE—SIX MONOLINE TYPE- 
Setting Machines. All in perfect condi
tion. The Times In future will be set on 
Linotype machines. If Interested you 
can secure one or all of these machines at 
an attractive figure. Apply “TIMES 
OFFICE.'-

4-22 tf.

Main 
4-20—tf. Over $40,000,00090

73% 73%
< •

R. W. W. FRINK,y«y cotton .........................789b
July cotton..................... ..774b
September cotton..............
October cotton....................784b 794
December cotton...............789b 802

803 804
788 789 Branch Manager, St. John, N. B*■790 790 I

IMPORTS796

In plain and quartered 
oak, so-lid, substantial, 
comfortable CHairs, 
with years of service in 
them.

803 The EQUITY Fire Ins. Go., 
ANGLO-AMERICAN Fire Ins. Ce.,

From Arroy, Porto Rico, ex schr. Mer
cedes, 812 puns, 26 tree, 66 bris molasse, 
Baird ft Peters.

From Mayaguez, Porto Rico, ex tgtn Dixon 
Rice, 436 pun, 109 tree, 25 brie molasses, G. 
E. Barbour ft Co.

From Perth Amboy, ex Alice Maud, 176 tons 
hard coal, Paterson Downing ft Co.

From Niew York per sohr. Myrtle Leaf, 967 
tone hard coal. Starr; 1 sail boat, DeForest 
ft Son.

-+■ FOR SALE—A ROBB HERCULES 12 
h. p. horizontal engine, balance wheel, 
McAvity lubricator, now running 8-page 
rotary press, cylinder press, 4 job presses 
and 6 type setting machines. Engine ia 
In good order, and will be sold reason
able.

RAILWAY BAlRNINQS.

C. P. R. earnings, second week May, 
$921,000; increase, (44,000.

G. T. R. earnings, second week May. $957,- 
842; increase, (1,173.

4=-
Two NotuTarlff Companies.

inviting desirable business at equit
able and adequate, but not exorbi
tant rates. Agents wanted in un
represented districts.

Apply TIMES OFFICE. 
4-22 tf.TRADE ENQUIRIES

FOREIGN PORTS.t The Montreal Chambre de Commerce bus 
received the following trade enquiries:—

91 An Important «Ilk house of Lyons wants 
la representative on the Canadian market.

92 A French ribbon manufacturer (all 
kinds except silk), wants an active agent for 
Ihe Dominion.

96 A kid glove manufacturer In France 
«rente a rood representative In Canada.

94 A French house of olive oil wtehee an 
•gent to introduce tts products in Canada.

96 Several good firms In Cognac, Blancac
want representatives to sett man* 
known brands ot wines ana .____

FOR SALE—DUMP-CART, HARNESS, 
and Single Sloven. Apply J. E. COWAN, 
99 Main street. Tel. 204b. 4.20 tf

Two excellent reports received this morn
ing on the western crop conditions will most 
likely reflect a better influence in the mar
ket price of the different railway etocka of 
the country, more particularly ia that of 
Canadian Pacific.—Montreal Witness.

ANTWERP, May 18—Ard, stmr. Mount 
Temple, St. John via Halifax and London.

GULFPORT, Miss.—Ard, May 17, sbhr. 
Jeanie Ldppitt, Kelley, Jobos, p. R.

Sid, May 17, schr. Helen E. Kenney, Mc- 
Qean, Cardenas.

NEW HAVEN—Ard, May 16, schr. St. Ber
nard (Br.) McNamara, Hanteport, N. S.

EDOARTQWN, Mass., May 21—Ard and 
«died, schr. Prudent, bound east.

HAVRE, May 20—81fi, etmr La Torraine, 
New York; (Montreal, do.

HYAiNiNM, Mase., May 21—Sid, Baas Rvcer, 
J Frank Seavey for York, Me.

NAPLES, May 17—Ard, etmr Nord Amer
ica, (New York.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 20-Gld, eohr. 
Ronald, Han taper t, N. S.

NEW YORK, May 29—Sid, brig James 
Daly, Meteghan ; etmrs St. (Louis, Plymouth, 
Cherbourg end Southampton.

NEW YORK, May 21—Ard, etmrs LaiBret- 
agne, Havre.

Sid—Schr. Mineole, Halifax.
PORTLAND, -Me., May 20.—Ard, echrs Pan

dora fit John; Myra B, from do.
Sid—tichr. Nathaniel T. Palmer, coal port 

PROVIDENCE, R. I., May 20—Sid, schr For
tune, for HU’-sboro, N. B.

PROVIDENCE, R. !.. May 21—Ard, ebbr. 
Nellie W. Craig, Nova Scotia port.

REEDY ISLAND, May 20—Passed down, 
stmr Nora, Philadelphia for Hillsboro.

ROCKLAND, Me., May 20—Sid, schr Oracle, 
BeJieveau Cove.

SAUNDEftSTOWlN, R. I., May 20-Sld, schr 
Genevieve, Providence for St. John.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., May 20—Ard, 
schre. Klondyke, Five Islands, for Provid
ence.

Sid—fichr Géorgie Pearl, Fredericton for 
New York.

Passed-^Sohrs Anna, Hanteport for New 
York; W. H. Waters, St. John for do; Ruth 

. « , Robinson, St. George for New Haven ; Lyra,
he advertising col- gt. John, bound west.

____ Transcript, , VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, May 21—Ard
Mfched°Uf Cem*Dt8 °f 6ummer I and sld, schr Eric. Perth Amboy for St.
r 1° reafh U»6 well-to^o peo-! Ard-fichr John Ward, St. John for New 
ct them to your place, insert a York 
advertisetnent in the Boston

♦ IVelour Cushion (Re
versible)

From $6.50 Up.

WALL STREET.
NEW YORK, May 28—Higher prices for 

Americans in London gave an upward start 
to prices here. There were a few excep
tions, but amongst the less important stocks. 
Illinois Central rose T% and St. Paul a 
point, and Atchison, Southern Pacific, Union 
Pacific and U. 8. Steel large fractions. There 
was a decline of 1 In Virginia Carolina 
Chemical.

1
FOE SALE, AT 

G INK. boiler,
Engine. 12x13. 
ches, 64.3 inch tub 
dition Also safe 
side, well fitted.

A BARGAIN—EN- 
Leonard-Ball 

— feet by 54 in- 
es. In first class con- 
32* by 20 by 13* in-i 
and as gqod as new. 

Satisfactory prices will be made on ap
plication to MARITIME NAIL CO. LTD. 
St. John, N. B. 8-80 tf.

and safa 
Boiler 12 Edwin K. McKay, Gen. Agt.■o- I

Bill.—"Did you have your head shingled 
when you were a lad?"

Jill.—"No, not my head." 128 Prince William st., st.Johh,N.B.—Yonkers Staitee-

N. A.%V
FOR SALE-ABOUT 20 NEW AND ESTAI £ SALE.

second hand delivery wagons.- two coach- __________ -
hor„e,?' "nHd c,arrlaKes of d»- At Public Auction, CtaubYe Corner Satmw 

BestteP-a=e in 4J ^ ^,.1? 'IZ'S

lea. EDC EColu BE !* C^oSSi [

----  ------------------------------ -------- -----------? ■ Saint John. Ground Kerf $50 G9. '
For terms of eal? and o"her particulars ap- 

, ply to Arthur C. Fri.-weather. Solicitor.
I Barnhill’s Building. *
I Dated this Seventeenth Day of May A. DL

$n Canada
brandies.

98 A French company of automobiles 
Wants an active agent for the Dominion.

97 An Important manufacturer of ohina- 
srare and porcelain in France, wants repre
sentative in Canada.

98 A French manufacturer of cigarette pa
gers desires an agent in Montreal or Toron-

99 A French glue and gelatine manufac
turer In Algiers wishes to correspond with 
Canadian buyers.

100 A flavoring extract manufacturer in 
Algiers wishes to correspond with 
Importera

101 An Algiers house of cork and horse
hair, wants to open with Canadian buyers.

'■ICOTTON.

NEW YORK, May 22.—Cotton futures op
ened strong. May, 8.00; June, 7.80; July, 7.90; 
Aug., 7.87; Sept., 7.90; Oct., 7.97; Nov., 7.96 
bid; Dec., 8.01; Jan., 8.05; March, 8.11.

15 MILL STREET.
O’Rofan’x JVem Building.Summer

Resting'

Places

Wanted.

THE B. C.
Permanent Loan and Savings Co’y.

; 3905.
MARY B. 

Administrât ri

T. T. LANTALUM. Auctioneer.

McCORMICK, 
rix estât" 
Elizabeth

estate late
Furlong.
6-18-M28.♦

BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto bank clearings:—
This week..................
Last week..................
This week last year 
fiame week, 1908 . .

AUCTION SALE...........$20,368,918
.......... 19,964,453
.......... 17.979.885
.......... 15,673,306 Local Office: 33 Canada Life Building There will be sold at Public Auction at 

Chubb’s corner (so called) on Prince Wil
liam street, In the City of Saint John, on 
SATURDAY, the Twenty-seventh Day of 
May, Instant, at twelve o’clock noon, all 
the right, title and interest which Oscar 
D. Hanson at the time of his making a*i 
assignment to the undersigned for the 
benefit of his creditors had in and to the 
following leasehold lands and premie#s:—

A LOT OF LAND in the Parish of Lan. 
A caster, being a portion of Block (7) sev
en of Corporation lands In the said Parish 
and known as lot number (24) twenty-four, *• 
situate on the easterly side of the road lead
ing from Fairville to Spurn Cove (so ca:ied), 
the same having been leased by the City of 
Saint John to Joseph Compton by lease dated 
6th October, 1892, and the said lease having 
been assigned to the said Oscar D. Hanson.

Also a lot of land In the Parish of Lan
caster, being a portion of what was formerly 
known as Lot No. 2, Block 6, and be nx on 
the corner of Prospect and Walnut etr e's, 
the same having been leased by The City of 
Saint John to the said Oscar D. Hans p by 
lease dated 1st May, 1896.

Also a lot of land In the Parish of Lan
caster situate fronting on Milford Highway 
Road, the same having been leased by Har
vey Haaeon to Michael Murphy by lease 
dated #gv/May, 3899. and the ss‘d leas-» hav
ing been* assigned to the sa'd Oscar D. Han
son. Together with all buildings and im
provements thereon.

For terms and further particulars apply 
to the undersigned.

By oh$er of the Inspectors.
Dated the Seventeenth Day of May A. D. 3906.

WILLIAM A. EWING.
Assignee ot Oscar D. Hanson.

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.

TITORE and more each 
1.TA journers from the 

Winnipeg bank clearings:—Week ending I the cool, attractive spot 
May 18, 96.080,221; 1904, 94,826,880; 1903, 94,- ■ patronizing the well-mi 
682,266. pleasantly located board!:

desirable

#ar summer so
fa tes are seeking 
in Canada, and 
ised hotels and 
Zlaces, or leasing 

or houtfis/for season occu-

St John, N. B. js

Has a variety of Stocks to offer in
vestors bearing guaranteed dividends of 
from five to six per cent, per annum.

Charges no membership fee.
In case of sickness or loss of position 

payment may be suspended.
No fines charged.
Allows five per cent, interest 

monthly savings. Jj
Allows five per cent, on debemures.
Allows six per cent, on full-paid

pancy. x 
Dach/season th 

Unite*/ States tu;

where so many 
places ardpu 

If you ftesi, 
pie and ittjM 
well-woiwa 
Evening Transcript. 

Advertisement» written

Has paid-up capital of One Million 
Dollars.

POINT LEPREAUX, May 22—6 a. m., 
wind southwest, strong, clear. Therm. 48. 
One three-masted schooner inward.

rom all over the

the

&s subscribed capital of Three Mil- 
Dollars.

Has over five thousand members and 
over one thousand borrowers.

Has earnings of over one hundred 
thousand dollars per annum.

Has its officers and agents under guar
antee bonds.

Has its funds loaned on first mort
gages on improved properties.

But don’t you see. Miss de Muir," argued 
swung Professor McGoozle, "that you merely 
beg the Question when you (take that posi-

"I am sure, professor,” protested the young 
woman, her eyes snapping, “I haven’t 
ehasiged my position a particle since I sat 
down here, and I haven’t thought of beg
ging you to ask me any question whatever.” 
—Chicago Tribune.

IL
Sid—Schrs Abble Ingalls, East Greenwich, 

. ! for Bangor; Frank & Ira, North port for St.
and proofs sub- John

™‘“ed J"*. of Charge. Full information, Paroed-Barkentlne Hattie G. Dixon, New
i?vto tomPr1Auesi>.leBOaSTON ’’MSSu# 1 ^ ,0r ^

CO., 324 Washington St., Boston, Mess. BOSTON, May 20—Ard, schr. Princess, Port 
Gilbert. N. S.

BOSTON, May 20—Ard, schrs Cora B, Mue- 
quodoboit; Howard H. Holder, St. John; 
Fanny, do: Adna. St. Martins: Mary E., Ap
ple River: Hattie Muriel, do: Virginian, Port 
Gilbert ; Rowena, River Hebert.

BOSTON, May 21—Ard, brig Atalanta, 
Sld—Schrs St. Antony, Parrsboro; Pardon 

G. Thom 
CAPE

in

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION j

Head Office Toronto. peon, St. John.
HENRY, May 21—Passed in, etmr. 

Heetia, Glasgow for Baltimore via St. John ; 
sohr. Mary Palmer, Boston for do.

CALAIS. Me., May 20-fild, schr. Hattie 
MoKay, Wentworth.

OITY ISLAND, May 20-4Bound south, stmr 
Edda, Hillsboro; bark Enterprise, Hillsboro 
for Newark; schr Georgia, Port Greville.

OITY ISLAND, May 23—Bound south, schr 
Helen, St. George via Stamford; tug Gypsum 
King, Hantsport, towing barges Bristol, Lew- 
2 for St. Jot», w4 J» B. King â

stock.
\

Paid up Capital,
96,000,000.00

^ Maritime Provinces Branch, Prince Wm.
Money to Loan on Real

Reserve Fund,
92,000,000.00

Invested Funds,
y$24,000,000.00

St/ St. John, N. B. Five Per Cent. Interest Allowed on Debentures..

Oo..
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POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

BE UP-TO-DATE, AND LEARN TO 
write the most simple, legible and 
speedy system In use today, rlx.: 
Boyd’s Famous Syllabic System ot 
Shorthand. We give a written guar
antee to lnstruot any young lady or 
gentleman of ordinary education, to 
write from 100 to 160 words per min
ute In 30 days, or refund their 
money. We would be pleased to 
have you call and Investigate our sys
tème. Students taken on trial and 
Railway Fare paid.
SYLLABIC SHORTHAND BUSINESS 

COLLEGE,
103 Prince William St., St. John, N. B.
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THREE DOUARS »4 CAN’T KILL 
GEORGE HORST Style!THE EVENING TIMES. ST. JOHN, N. B., May 22nd, 1905.

Is a Popular Price
And these are soma 

of the snappiest styles 
in Shoes shown this

Holiday Clothing.SAINT JOHN, N. B„ MAY 23, 1906. Your suit order will 
receive special atten
tion.

Boston Brewer Is Living 
and Well With Two 
Bullets in His Head.

». Joint Stock com»»,!.. Act. ^ y BBU)INQ, Edltor.
You’ll probably need a New Suit or luting Suit, 

Raincoat, Overcoat, Hat, Dav ’ * Buy

up-to-date, and our prices excepland <»
See our Special Suits at $3.95, $5, $6, $8 an ^

$ $10.
ï — - T u a ntfp V Men's and Boys’ Clothier I J. N. HAKV Ll t 199 and 201 Union Street

Our measurements 
mean careful study of 
your figure.

Our gar m ents do 
more than simply cov
er your form, they im
prove it.

That’s why our tail
oring appeals to dressy 
men.

Little Tim Sullivan of New York, and 
Bill’s action yesterday was part of a joint 
movement by great minds in behalf of 
larger famili®.

Little Tim of Now York recently placed 
the aldermen of that oity on record against 
race suicide, and last evening Big Bill did 
as much for and with the Boston Common 
Council.

Bill ms in his 'best form last evening. 
In the corridor ‘he had received congretu- 
'ution# upon 'his candidacy and hie plat
form, and his speech in favor of the reso
lutions was admitted to be the most 
powerful effort in that body since Coun
cilman Cuiry emote Councilman Carter 
with a chair.

As the Journal is a republican paper 
expect to hear tfhat President

Dit. GRENFELL summer.
Men’s Patent Colt, Blether*

. Laced Boot on the Fad
Toe - - $3 00

Men's Box Calf, Goodyear
Welted, Laced Boot, on 
the Brocton Last - $3 OO

Men’s Ved Kid, Goodyear
welted, Blucher Laced 
Boot on the London

BOSTON, May 22-On May 3, George 
Horst, 23 years old, an employe in » 
brewery here attempted to commit suicide 
by shooting himself twice in the head. The 
bullets have not been removed but to the 
amazement of the physicians who have in 
teres ted themselves in bis case, he is not 
only alive but, according to present indica
tions, will soon be well enough tobe out 
of the house. Of the bullets with which 
Horst attempted to end his Me, °™= e”t""

they apparently resulted in »
«noue than paralysie of the *t,«**£ 
of the right tide, which paralysis is no
^tofirot it was decided to probeJor the 
bullets, but this plan was abandoned, the 
physicians in attendance saying A»? <*n 
be removed at any time in the 

Herat’s mind began to deur rapidly aft® 
the second day and five dM. «, pricea
shooting he smoked a «gar. Hœjnemory get tn v 
r^erfeetiy good and he underatand. ev^ where, 
erything going on alxTtft him.

For two how on Satisrday evening the 
people who crowded York Theatre were 
tWdfrtbe ep«U of Hla north. Dr. Greuiell 

no. attempt et oratory, but talks, 
waestiy, and straight to the 

the occasionalsimply.,
heir» of hie auditors, 
gttmce rt ihs tan»™»*
eh incident stretigtftemsg 
fegt <jf Bin narrative end appeal, the 
MMtesi is by suggestion rather than a 
** for support for the Labra

dor medical mission. With the aid of the

of the mission is greatlj 
He has

side of a fact or 
the general ef-

<9

- $3 00rdirect
You would naturally A R. CAMPBELL & SON, Last «

1 Men’s 
Velour 
Oxfords
MEN’S-VALOUR CALF OXFORDS

Velour Calf, Goodyear
welted Blucher, Lace 
Shoe on the Cornell

High Class Tailoring,
64 Germain St.expect, on examining 

this shoe, that the 
would be Three

we may
Roosevelt is after its ««Ktor with a Bigthat the work

needed, and i» worthy of support:

.facilitate the work of treating the sick and
the injured in a region «here there ar* °° 

stablished indtwttw*

the/lobeilaundry.

- $3 OffSiiek or a ehajr. Last
ALIEN LABOR Francis & VaughanThe alien labor question Was discussed 

in the Ontario legieiaitore last week. The 
was criticised by an

Is prepared to handle your lace cur
tails end give satisfaction. Call and 

'fore sending else-
price 
Dollars. 19 King Street.settlement», no e provincial, secretary

oppeeition member for employing an 
American accountant to report upon the 
book-keeping system in the public insti
tutions of the province. The provincial 
secretary replied that he was connected 
with the company by which the account
ant in question was ordinarily employed, 
and that it was desirable to secure

—------- —, „ T are a man who was not in sny way identified
g»» pfaces «ong e cajfi wbere with Ontario politics. He added that as
not easily forgotten as , result of the accountant's investiga
te toHed . «J»-J * bnd &,» the contract for making binder twine
bring away the lit h ^ ^ p„. at the Central Prison, renewed for five 
homes far from gra ^ *he late government, bad oeen

cancelled, development» in connection with 
it having made that atep necessary in the 
ptdilie intereeta. He intimated that there 
bad been a very shady traneadtion in con- 

with the contract in question, 
and that farther enquiry wa# necessary. 
He was «iso able to show that the late 

American arohi-

____n-i eu the tear round, and no phyai-
cisws available m the hour of need. WiUi 
hospitals at severe! points, and with h.
hospital *ip and other means of aiding the 
people, to when life * • very real struggle 

Da. Grenfell hopes to do 
endurable.

* JEWELRY.♦

NEthe railway
stock with the NEW GOODS asf |SITUATION

Northern Pacific Shareholders 
Dropped Union Interests— 
Break in Copper.

Une Velour Leather 
Dull Quarter 
Blucher Pattern 
Goodyear Welled.

We are every day adding to our 
they come out, and will enumerate a few

for existence,

ha had witnessed in re- $2.50*• waadepirtures / Waist Sets, 
Hat Pins,Crosses,

Brooches,
Scarf Pins,

Link*,
LocKets,

and many other articles which arè seasonable.

*■
Bracelets,

NeeKlete,
Is the Price. Chains

gênîôthîn^ jhe McRobbin 
Shoe Co. Ltd.

(New Yofk Bvenlag Port. Thuredsy.)
It might tie premature to infer, from the 

action of today'» Northern Pacifie •*•**•" 
holdera' meeting, that any change for the 
worse Has befallen the Western railway «Vu- 
etion. People who form their optoiona from 
other material than “rumor»” onto* »refc 
Exchange, have indulged In wi»^on late
ly aatoan era of mutual benerolenca ana
good feeling In the transcontinental C»U 
g i” they had entertained any such 
ni easing fancy, the amenities in thS
Northern Securities majority laiely 
might have shattered some of It. The not_ 
there Pacific shareholder» today mereiy drop 
ned all member* of »»lf«JJ«inigboMd ®
Suited with the Union Paojflc in Wert. W» 
action may have been and douDtlesflwaeex 
Mctid by the Union Paelflc SSw have been lender no deceptiou after toe 
dropping of Mr. Harrlman fr«n theSocml 
ties board. It was, in tact, 8ta^£^ yTJ£?y 
the Union Pacific’s Northern PseeBc proxy 
was voted for the reorganized management.
T it how mwAand bSvr little this means,
will no doubt appear "> ‘f*t1.AHm?-woru 
manifest at present is. that the time wore 
community- oMntefeet idea seems to be «B 
flatly repudiated aa any 
ploded theory over wn. Wh»1- » 
is to take lta place In the W “ ™amalgamators, Is altogether a que»

g
Hgfg °Lî^JSTla£
anointing one another’s hangs 
It is easleet to conreiv* them «s «toMM “ 
der each other's fifth riee. T»s «wow” 
ground is not halt *o conymctog. To-toyW 
market, therefore, received the •n®5uoceea®”i from the shareholders’ mooting With * roplff

Amaigamated Copper,
weitoer6r'SSF*'thfpîSîml«“
^<f0,Vee|S^rd“oiT»s|oSnght 
the recovery In stock# had gone fâr
ptiv^ Kuro^ind^pr^ire M IpDCTQM w uAnrtlo
SrSe«t J MrglnJI

many buyers of ooppefr ore reported to

irrwrvUiSON (EL PAGE, - King 3%You can 
better anywhere 
for the price.

eut». the dcreen, showing•file pictures on 
harbor and fiord, iceberg end ice-floe, head
land and the fishing schooners un
der srtL sr »t -nchor, T caught in the
fce, with view» abort dora range of iW

their families, their homes, the 
were intensely 

Wonderful

JAMES V. RUSSELL.
677-679 Main Street.

Branches 8 1-2 Brussel’s - - « 397 Main Street

A Large Assortment of

necticn

ways.
twill-1- end other features government employed an 

teet on the legislative buildings.
The item providing for the payment of 

the aoooauethat paaaed.
There ie a possibility of «duang the

absurdity.

FURNITURE SALE.ieAarrt the fiords, the beetling 
.U». and pieturesqu# eoaat-Kne, mailing 
Art of sbnray; but the epeakar never 
iar a »o»ent permitted his whence to 

eontemplation of toe nu- 
In the great and gloomy 

drama of the Labrador. Men and women 
and drfidreu With capacity far suffering 
MMt te th»t of other man mid woman 

yonder where the grim 
more hospit-

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
At Lowest Cash Prices»

MEN’S HAND MADE KIP LONG BOOTS - - $3.00

-f

During this week we will make a special on Bedroom 
Suits Brass and Içon Beds, Spring Beds and Mattresses. 
All our goods are new and up-to-date in style, finish

and quality.
BUSTIN « WITHERS, *• New Furniture Store,

99 Gerlhain Street.
Store Open Evening*.

agitation against «hen* to an
gaed* papulation, need*eefcb Tftÿs osuoivy 

skilled men, need» oepttal. It is extend-
Iit has a

I
ing an invrtrtkm to aO of dime, 
right te pirteet lta own people again* un
fair competition, but nothing could be 
mom fooWh from a nrtional point of view 
eban to ram a reputation for narrownew 
and a to make thing* une am-

from other

V» SWEET PEAS! *
We are the leading dispensers of Sweet Peas in the citj4 

Call and see them.
p p. CAMPBELL, Seedsman, 47 Germain St. Tel.

and children, are railway
LilfOttar ^ sre scarce 
ahlo timn the gleaming berg or the
treachewn* âoe; and it » the ery of their
need that lend* pathos to the
this man who tells in simple word* the
atoty ef hi» work among them.

Repairing nod Uphelstertng.

fortable for theee who come
FISHERY REPORT

HAMFAX, N. a. May ». 
NOVA BCOTIA.

fair; cod afld

THE GOLf CHAMPS

Three Big Events to Begin in 
Great Britain This Week.

countries.

O,. Caler raye that to check tubercules» 
education of the ptitiHe oa the subject » 
the thing to strive for.

I herringDIgby—Lobster.
‘^ort la Tour—Lobster* tair; no herring.

yamout,h-Burns Poluti-^rap retried one 
mackerel yesterday, the first for season on
^Lunenburg—Cod and lobstors leir.

Mwquodobolt—Lobetsre fair,
RiTeroïctwtor» and trout tal»i e®4

aniia^caAbBaiï^obsters tair: cod ararra 
Mir; herring and Job-

hake haddock, fier-
H^eJ?lri^CkinS''obrte»frtr.

SSSraSSTSS herring, haddock and
l0bD^uS^-H«rring and lotrtera fair.

St Anne —Herring very plenty. 

land anl tzlanfi- . vraMnx fgjr.

THE HALF-HOLIDAY
effective way to bring aboutI

thehSetorday to# hobdey w tor the firms 

favoring H timkei thonmgh canvam of
til» trade gwrally. The a»

Saturday that a large firm had 
in fever of the movement will 

help to accomplish the end in view.
titrerai other firm* b*d previously been 
working to the same end. Wihat is now 

united canvaa* of those who

_In “f 'B^eftrtd A^thl’toloniee NHW YORK, May 22-During the com-

ehonH help to bear the burden of the B^dn, and

defence of the empire, and in return ^ o{ thege ntyUble events will be watch-
ahould bave a voice in imperial control. ed m.jth peculiar interest toy American 
should nave a ^ Walter J. Travia, who -won the

English title lost year found it iprpoestole 
to go abroad this season to defend his 
title. The only prominent plsyer from 
this side of the water Who -rail be among 
the contestants this week will be Geo. 8. 
Lyon, of Toronto, the ex-amateur cham
pion of Canada, and the winner of the 
Olympic championship at St. Louis list 
year If the American contestants are 
scarce this year in the amateur event, 
the women -have more than made up for 
it by entering in larger numbers than 
ever before in the women’samateur 
championship cf Great Britain, which will 
begin on May 29, on the Royal Cromer 
links, near London. A teem of the best 
women golfers in the United States eail-

_____________ - ed for England several days ago.
„„ anA worse Nan Patterson makes The third and last of the three big 

Worse and worse JNan „sacred„ Briti*h events will be the open champion-
her first stage appearance in ^ which will be played on the historic
concert in New York. It ought to be ^ gfc Andrew>R Unk6 0n June 7 and 8. 
riddly boycotted, but, of course, it will Tw0 of the leading profeseionah m tlus 
^ Gtood for Lawyer Abe Levy! He country 'have gone over

-VlSKÏst SM- •' ”•

___ unblushing attempt to make
stage capital of her shame. There’s a man 

taste and decency.—Boston Journal.

CARPETS. AT.

SKINNER’S
I CARPET 

WARER00MS

cod, ale-
• •• •wives and

Salmonrnt

Imade on 
declared INl&ttor, • *

have halted. IN

THE ATLANTIC SIGHTED
in a letter toKing Alphonse of Spain,

of Barcelona, promises his WittenKidderminsterthe Bishop 
ardent help in impeding *he establishment 
of Protestant churches in that city. The 

caused much advene criticism

s / :
needed is a ■
are opposed or in doubt eoncermng the The American Yadit the First of 

the Transatlantic Racers to Be
i

Unionletter has 
in Barcelona and elsewhere.matter.

The oatlook ie hopeful. H the people 
wiH adjust their buying to the changed 
esndittora the business houses will no* 
anffef, and the ckrtoe wfll be able to en- 

welLmerltad half holiday. The

Reported.
The American Peace Society wants $100,- 

Bstablieh -permanent headquarters 
It ha» already received one- 

tbat amount, and is confident of 
the remainder. Possibly Japan 

few Russian

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

regto£rteM-Hefri»* plenty; h*rtera fair. 

NEW BRUNSWICK. 
Shipplgan—Lobatara plenty;

QUEBEC.

HempSEW YORK, May 22-The Amrtican
of the contestant* m BrusselsAre being shown the newest 

designs and colors in
[^trans-Atlantic race for the EmP»or 

William cup, was ei#ited 
night 690 miles due east of Sandy Hook. 
She was heading east and with fine 
ther and a fresh southwest wind and was 
making a little better than 
half knots per hour. The Atlantic was 
sighted by the steamers Cedric, Minn» 
tonka and Noordatot. Marconi wareleee 
messages were sent from all these stram«r* 
to the Associated Press. The Atlantic 
must have averaged more than eight knots 
an hour.

one000 to 
in Boston.joy f

movement of a large portion of the popu
lation toward the park», the bay chore,

Saturdays
in fernmer becomes more general each 
year. The clerks should, for at least two 
ra three months, be given an opportunity 
to -t-r— in this pleasure on Saturday 
afternoons. Once such an arrangement is 

general and permanent the people 
will wonder that there was ever any 

Life is sufficiently 
all times with those who

Art Squares 
Wilton “ 
Axminster "

fifth of Valutsecuring 
will presently contrainte a 
warahipa. CARPETS,

CURTAINS
barring #*r.tiie river and the country on

r Port Dariel-teerring fair; lobster, scarce; 
“Nevroort Point—Herring and %£'S2s*K4!MSfi&Si

»3ri an «%.■«»^ MsirtoW Haianda, and South-
Toronto Races 2*3^^8353“ ft

X at Woodbine Bare Track for the St. Mar^s TST3Ç
3hr*n fTOm ^ mco[^or^loo^1 ’iefand’’ifn-d^Beven'Ts^.nda^*

i Tapestry
isVelvetmade not.

—♦ ANDPOOL ROOM MUST PAY
(Ottawa, Journal).

Liquor and pool ™«*n tosewea m the 
.province of Quebec wffl be increased short
ly; and bowling alleys, now exempt, are 
to be made yield a revenue.

Revenue Officer Symmes of Hull has not 
yet received word as to what the increase 
on hquOT licenses will be. Alt Iprwent,
however, it is $206. _ ,,

The now levy wiH fall heavily on the 
•proprietors of pool rooms.- At present 
they pay $30, no maittor wha* the nimber 
of toblea may be. In future they wiH pay 
for each table: $60 for the fort, $to for 
jû» second, and $æ for each additional 
one.

Bowling alleys pay no 
but under the new regulations will pay 
$25 an alley. Most proprietors have three

serious objection to it. the case 
woman’s

-*
strenuous at
Hyff to spend their days behind the 
te,, and a brief respite like the Saturday 
half holiday rail do them good without 
injury to any other persons or interests.

Linoleums 
and Oilcloths 

Curtains

House Furnishings,conn-

Borderwith

For the Season of 1905.According to thd provision» of a 
law that goes

new

tointo effect today, every 
who receives a sentence in 

municipal court in
be told 'by the clerk

AN UNKIND JOURNAL ♦drunken man 
a district court or J. W. ADDISON, ^The despatches of a few days ago stated 

that the city council of Boston 'had passed 
a resolution condemnatory of landlord» 
who discriminated againrt tenants with 
lug* families, such discrimination tend- 

auicide, against which Preei-

Carpets made up and stored 
until required.

J&■ Matchi Massachusetts must 
of that court that he has the right to ap* 

the superior court if he desires -* CLASS.

All kinds of Weather Strips now in stock.
44 Germain Street, - - T.l. 1074. - - M«Krt BoiWinfi.

Importerpeal to
to do so. One can easily predict what 

follow the application of this law. 
The courts will have a busy time with
will: i»g to race

dent Roosevelt has eo vigorously protest
ed. He resolutions, which are a gem in 
their way, are as follows:

"Whereas, Theodore Rooeevelt, Preti- 
dart of the United State», baa pointed 
out in dear and emphatio trams the evil» 
of race suicide which arise from conditions 
linttting the membership of the family;

“Where*» the discrimination of land
lords Of housse and ao-ealled fiats against 
tenant» with children tends *o premat#
1*“JlcBoln& that in the opinion of the 

. Qtty Council of Boston such discrimination 
to hostile to the safety of the city the 
gu*, and the nation, and worthy of the 
uumlwnnatirn Q{ aB good oitiiene, as well 
a* of eedt legislation a* the General Court 
may preperiy undertake.”

Curiously enough, the Boston Journal 
does net take the matter seriously. It even 
givra it» reader* a fecetiou* account of the 
affair, from which the following is quoted:

Councilman Bill Foley, who yesterday 
announced faia candidacy for mayor on paper to
a large-family platform, began hie cam- ^ ^ June t0 thc Uat betiir-
paign last evening ln^the council ^ 1 ; ^ugust-the three summer months,
«on by offering rreokrocna agamat race ao\ m •? 11 _,„h >v_ miltiowB-
suioide, which were adapted by, a unam- a gntmt „ the men wffl
mous T»te. j* . •

OetmoOman KH, who wpwrenfe tha 
Booth Owe and W. T. A. Fitigerald in 
the iawag branah, to » —raid ww« oil

tax at present;

NATIVE CELERY AND ARTICHOKES,
Lettuce, Radish, Parsley, Mint, Cress, Tomatoes, Cucum

bers, Asparagus, New Cabbage.

appeals.I
The farmers of Massachusetts will have 

grievance againrt the automobile. 
It ie asserted that they spread the gypey 
and the brown tail moth# into now terri-

or more.
, The new 
day.

tariff may come into la/w any
LADIES’ OXFORDS,1

A complete new stock of Ladies’ Oxfords, In Tan and Black. 
We can furnish a nobby, perfect fitting little shoe at - $1.50

See window display. . ______
j. W. SMITH, . - - 37 Waterloo Street.

a new

- City MarKet, Tel. 636I. C. R. TOURIST TRAFFIC
E Tiffin general traffic manager of the 

Intercolonial ‘Railway, mid in,Montreal 
last weak that the company expected a 
heavy tourist traffic this summer into 
the provinces of New Brunmmk and Nova 
Scotia. The company would be m good 
position to handle all the traffic offering.

J. E. QUINN’S,the highway and“Strung screes 
from the branches of trees the

tory.
hanging
fine ailk-like wefbe of the moths are often 

by the autoists who umntentional- 
them from

DIAMONDS.
TU.ro thi. about Diamond., they aro good tor a 1». «me: worth ** *«h a* 

n.tiSîr.“aataih«aortmrat of DiamondRings. about any rts. of rton. or rtyla^ 
0,0*rUlntockyOUotmwftcdhrerlnd J.walry fn general to Big Enough to Supply «*** 

flodtea Want».
^ POYAS, Watchmaker and Jeweller, 545 Main street, N. B.

struck
ly pick them up and carry 
place to place before they are 
off or dropped.” The commission appoint
ed to devise means to exterminate the 
peat will therefore hare to reckon with 
the “ trouble waggons."

brushed

BEDDING OUT PLANTS
AND WINDOW PLANTS.

Prompt attention to orders. Phone 1578.

I TODAY

So here hath heen dawning another Mue toy; 
Think?wilt thou let it alto useless awayTI All varieties.
Out of eternity this new toy is horn; 
lato eternity at night will return.
Behold it atoretlmee ni 
60 soon It forever iTQâ
Here bat'll been dl 
Think, wilt thou J

. Florists, * Marsb Bridge.McLEAN « CHARLTON,THE HALF-HOLIDAY
St. John, N. B. May 22, 1905. 

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir—IWill you give me space in your 

tell the mill-owners that all the 
half holiday, from the

Established 1889-Telephone 696.

North End Fish MarKet*
517 Main Street, St. John, N.B.

JAMES P. QUINN,. /
Dealer in til kinds of I^di» ftinotod» 
and Boneless FIBS* Oysters M* 

,Ql»mss

did:
G. D PERKINS,all ey^N.8 hid.

The Flour That’s Good for both Bread and Pastry Sluing, anotiber blue day; 
it it slip useless away? 

5—Thomas Carlyle. 80 Prince Wm. St,
St. John, N. B.

1°°.--^ j' .hort n.hce- Phon. 900

j» royal standard *l, ♦
XUNDRY.
to have your 
Be Globe Leun-

THE GLÔG
Now la the 1 

blankets washed, 
dry does that daw fcl work.

Scientifically milled to retain all the nutriment of the grain.

Wholesale bynot make it 11». . 23 and 24 South Wharf.Yours truly,
mu, Ma». JiORTHRUP a CO. - -
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BURIED AT SEA

The Death of Arthur G. Nolle, 
formerly of SL John.

THE SPELL
OE THE NORTH

Dr. Grenfell Charmed St 
John Audiences by This 
Address.

»vOh

FOR MEN AND BOYS ON
THE 24th.

Pure Gold Jelly Powders. ];
For a few days we are having a demonstration of Pure Gold < ► 

! [ Jelly Powders. Our store has been thoroughly renovated and is ; ; 
\ , now the neatest and brightest grocery in Carleton. Inspection is < ► 
; ; invited. J l The «nay friends «t the late Arthur U. 

Nette, <rt Staten Island, New Yoih, will 
hear with regret of his sudden death, 
which took place recently while on his 
•way to Colon, Smith America from Mew 
York. ’

Mr. Notte was for eighteen years in the 
employ of a steamship line plying be
tween New York and Booth America, and 
at the time of has death held tie position 
of purser, and was highly respected by 
everyone who bad the pleasure of hie ac
quaintance.

He was the sen of the late A. Notte and 
38 years of age. The deceased young 

... Jed a Christian life, and bis loss will 
be keenly felt by a large circle of friends. 
Be married the youngest daughter of K. U. 
Proud, formerly of this City, but now of 
Staten Island, New York.

One sad feature in connection "with Mr. 
Notts’* death was the fact that his wife 
was in South America for her health, and 
he was making his last trip having been ap
pointed to a higher position on shone. 
When at sea two days he took suddenly ill, 
and died of heart failure, end was buried 

. While the steamer was malting for 
port Mrs. Notte Was on the wharf waring 
her haadkeruhief, but just as soon es the 
Tassel was docked the captain and the 
ship’s doctor broke the sad news to her. 
Much sympathy fa being expressed for the 
sorrowing widow in her sad bereavement.

-k

F. BURR1DGE, 255 King St, St John West

The addresses of Dr. W. T. Grenfell on 
Saturday evening and Sunday drew large 
audiences, who listened with rapt attri
tion to his simple description of nsediesl 
missionajy work along U» labrador const.

Hie lecture et the York Theatre Satur
day night was listened to with keen inter
est, the building being packed to the 
doors.

Mayor White occupied She chair and in
troduced the speaker, who was received 
with applause. He gave * ghost introduc
tory address, and then, by .the aid of 
stereopticon views, gave his audience a 
comprehensive idea of the many sodas of 
life in the north land.

Dr. Grenfell is estabbshing hospitals 
along tbs Labrador coast, and his tmk 
is largely among the fishermen. En this 
work he employs a hospital steamer, which 
has-proved mast valuable. This, however, 
is laid up during the winter months, and 
the doctor performs hie journeys by 

of s sled drawn by fifteen dogs. By 
means of a map Dr. Greedtil skewed the 
extent of the terri bory and the location 
of the two hospitals he has erected on the 
reset.

He then threw upon the screen a greet 
number of photographs of the northern 
cCTiutiy taken by hiewdtf end hie fellow 
workers. Some of these were beautiful
ly colored and were excellent specimens 
of the photographer's art.

Of the three hospitals already erected, 
one » situated on the petmt of land oppo
site Belliale Strait, end the other over 200 
males distant, A third is to be erected.

The sympathy of the audience was 
strongly expreseed in several parts of Dr. 
Grenfell’s address, end admiration was re
peatedly evoked by the beautiful views of 
hie northern parish as depicted upon the 
limelight screen.

Of the lady nurses who are so nobly 
assisting in the hospital work Dr. Grenfell 
eouM not say too much. "They are an
gels,” said be, “with very little dbonise."

An effort has been made to establish a 
circulating library. Twenty-three chests 
of books ere in use. A chest is left at a 
certain village and when the vessel calls 
again it is taken away sad another left In 
its place. Mr. Carnegie was asked by Dr. 
Grenfell to aid this library, and sent a 
check for a thousand dollars.

Dr. Grenfell dealt wfEh afl phases of his 
work in the north, but was of course able 
*to touch but briefly on each point. The 
address was a treat, a surprise to many, 
and was listened to with the closest at
tention.

In conclusion, Dr. Grenfell thanked the 
people of 8t. John for the interest and 
kindness displayed by the citizen*. Hie 
appeal for supplies to hfa mission resulted 
in a public donation of bales containing 
1,080 garments, and included a large am
ount of literature. This will be forward
ed today to Halifax and wfll be sent along 
from Halifax with the supplies raised in 
New York and other American cities.

The proceeds from the lecture in the 
York Theatre totalled 3112 net profits. This 
wt Dr. Grenfell’s suggestion will be devoted 
'to the general expenses. The doctor ex
pressed himself as being very pleased with 
the reception tendered him in thfa city. 
He was glad to see such evidences of earn
estness in the people. Crowds throng to 
horse dhows and operas, but they do not 
display the same interest in such philan
thropic work. Several generous donations 
have been made by St. John citizens, but 
Dr. Grenfell did not feel at liberty to 
mention amounts or names.

Yesterday afternoon was devoted to a 
bisit to tbs Haifaesay Collegiate School. 
The boys were addressed by Dr. Grenfell, 
who told of hie life among seafaring men. 
The students wore much impressed with 
Dr. Grenfell’s words, sad accorded him 
hearty welcome.
' This morning Dr. Grenfell left on the 
'early .train for Halifax. On Tuesday he 
will leave that port for Newfoundland, 
and will then return to hie labors. Hie 
tour in the States is said to have netted 
816,000 for the Labrador work.

Up-to-Date, Reliable Outfitting.FREIGHT RATES
AND THE 1. C R.

An Interesting Talk m Parlia
ment Last Week.

PATTERSONS 
DAYLIGHT STORE.

!

SOFT-FRONT COLORED hH liRTfe of every stylish desoriptfon. Afao high grade "Griffon* brand «Mfitt. 88c. fa» faB.38,

flora NBGXjIGBE SHIRTS with bands or reversible collars. Tot outing and sporting usee. fate, to IBS).
GOOD LEATHER BELTS in one or three pieces; 1 inch to y wide. Taa% browns, greys, Macks. Plain and gtmin lea

ther, also real real. 13c. up.

FANCY HALF BOSE in English cashmere, in silk embroidered, cotton and tide. Plain «does, fancy striper, pretty 
designs. 30c. 8» 79c. pair.

HOBBY NECKTIES, every shape, every new material, every up-to-date color, all file novelties for the CtjHft dresser red 
ell the old reliables for those of quiet tastes. WadraMe ties for summer a specialty. 10c. eg».

OUTSNG SWEATERS, beet variety in town in plain end saixed Solera, including file «W "Honeycomb* tied, lotit fai 
all odors, also in two-txme Mends. All sires, and from 60c. up.

LIGHT UNDERWEAR—The leading weights for eramraer. Balbriggen, merinc and natural wool. Sires faltoie. Prises i 
40c. garment up to IS DO.

LEATHER HAND BAGS, AIBO SUIT CASES AND TRUNKS—A thoroughly reliable assortment, priced Soto to Caret 
the possibilities of every purse. Remember, our own special suit case, doubly reenforced, fat-80 up.

TRAVELLING RUGS for driving, motor ear tiding, yachting and outings is gérerai. I* all wool, ffi.00 9. iVsiomr , 
Rugs, 90c. op.

OPEN NIGHTS. In parliament at Ottawa one day last 
week the minister of railways referred to 
a charge made in the house recently by 
Mr. Taylor, the soneervative whip, that 
shipments between Brodcville end Nova 
Beotia by the Xhtoreotomal cost more 
than shipments from Pittsburgh, and that 
the rates over the Canadian government 
rood, therefore, were disproportionately 
high. Mr. Bmmenion read e lengthy 
statement prepared by Traffic Manager 
Tiffin denying that the Intercolonial was 
guilty of imposing any excessive charges.

Mr. Taylor said that the government 
should see that the Railway Commission 
gave a closer scrutiny to freight schedules 
Such a scrutiny would eerve the porpoae 
of bringing about uniformity and reduc
ing the existing undue discrimination 
against the short haul. Mr. Taylor com
plained that since the government had< 
taken over the Canada Eastern railway 
the rate on Shipments to Fredericton had 
been increased. Mr. Emmerson replied 
that the rate on shipments to Freeerip- 
ton from the West had been increased by 
an agreement between the Canadian 
Pacifie and the Grand Trunk before the 
acquirement cf the Oanada Eastern by-the 
Intercolonial.

Mr. Borden remarked that the rates 
had been inoreered by the Cfaaads East
ern just prior to its transference to the 
government. The result was that ship
pers by the Canada Eastern wore obliged 
to pay higher rates now than before the 
acquirement of the read.

Mr. Campbell agreed with the opposi
tion so far as to admit that in Ontario 
at least freight rates were too high, and 
he believed that now that the railway 
commission was in proper working order 
the matter would he rectified.

Mr. Haggart remarked that all tariffs 
and all joint tariffs or changes In those 
tariffs mwt be edbemtted to the railway 
commission. The government, therefore, 
should be in s petition to tell the house 
why the increases complained of had been 
anode.

In answer to repeated questions by the 
opposition, Mr. Emmerson said that the 
Intercolonial was drawing no share of 
the proceeds of the joint traffic arrange
ment.

24tH
MAY.

You will need something 
new in Dry Goods or Men’s 
Furnishings.

In Our Ladles' Store.
NEW GLOVES, - - 25c. 
NEW CORSETS,
NEW VESTS, - 
NEW-NECK RIBBONS, 16c.

THE
1

at

1

1SOC.
♦ SPECIAL NEW YORK OUTING SUITS,13c.

TME WINDSOR STRIKE

St. John Mins Have Not Offered 

Work to All Comers.

. /

In Our Men’s Store.
NEW SHIRTS, - - - 75c. 
NEW TIES, - - 
NEW COLLARS, - - 15c.

$8.75 Up.1
A Windsor, N. 6., special to tire Hali

fax Chronicle of Saturday say*:—
"It to said that one of the striker» wrote 

to the superintendent of the cotton tmS 
in St. John, end that today a letter wae 
received from the* superintendent that he 
would give employment to eS the weaver* 
and ring fratoe «primers that would come, 
and if they had no money he would pay 
their travelling expansés. The weavehe 
assert that if tins matter is not set tled be
fore Monday, the most of them and of the 
«pinnate, will accept tin* offer and go to 
fljt. John.”

Enquiry at the St. John mille does not 
confirm this story. Theme to always a 
mil movement of operatives back and 
forth between the mills in St. John, Monc
ton, Windsor and MSfltown, and when roe 
«nJl jg short there may be correspondence. 
Possibly the** bee been some correspond
ence between 6t. John end Windsor, but 
the mills at St. John oorrld not give work 
to all tire people mentioned in the above 
itonpati h, even if they came to St. John.

25c.
it

Also, Artistic Stock of Fancy Vests.
(New Building). ■

Cor. Duke ® Charlotte Sts. ■

■
MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON, ALLISON, LIMITED. !

Market Square.Germain Street.King Street.

res

S. ROMANOFF, X

Local STYLISH WOMEN] Successor to B. Myers, 
*695 Main Street.

IThe first mackerel taken this season on 
the Nova Scotia eoest, was secured in a 
Byrn's Point trap, off Yarmouth, on Fri
day last.

Rev. Canon Book continued hi# ser
mons on the Gospel of the larger Hope 
at St. John's (Stone) church last night, 
taking as he subject the belief in the 
certainty but not in the endlemneas of 
future putosbrunt of sip. He based hto 
discourse on Gen. xvtii., 26.—“Shall not 
the Judge of all the earth do rfafht."

A tour of five eoavr loads of logs wae 
taken from the Omhiifa mill to Mispec 
Saturday. They will be used in the ex
periment Geo. 8. Cushing to making to 
see if it to poasMe to cook logs, bark and 
all, and «n«k» from them e pulp for brown 
paper.

Bishop Casey will visit St. Joseph’s Col
lege on June 1., to attend a reception ar
ranged in hi» honor. In the morning he 
will confer minor orders on A. McDougall, 
C. 6. C., end will raise F. Doguay to the 
■ub-decconete. At 8 o’clock of the eame 
evening, under the auspices of St. Pat- 
rick's Literary and Dramatic Society, The 
Shamrock and Rose will be presented in 

hail.
Owing to the visit to fit. John of Dr. 

Grenfell of the Labrador mission, and it 
having been arranged that he should 
preach in Trinity church last evening the 
usual Loyalist memorial service wae post
poned until Sunday evening next. fl/he 

service will therefore be held in 
Trinity church on Sunday evening, May 
88th, Upon which occasion seats will be re
served for descendante of the Loyaliste,and 
to ail of whom a hearty invitation is given 
to attend the servie».

A sacred cantata entitled The Ruler’s 
Daughter (the daughter of Jaime) will be 
given in Germain street Baptist church on 
Wednesday evening, May 31st, by a chorus 
of about eighty voices with plane, organ 
end orcreatral accompaniment. This can
ts tk to by E. Cympson, an Bnghtii com- 

* * poser, and is of a character suitable for 
choral societies who require something in 
advance of the ordinary service of eong. 
The soloists will be Mrs. Freeze, Mias An
nie Gathers, Miss Blends Thomson, Prof. 
Titus, Mr. G. 8. Mayes, and Mrs. H. J. 
Roberta, elocutionist.

X
D. & A.

Corset ,THey know that 
odds are correct

y* a
;4 D. A.
!* 4P 76 Suits end coats. In 60 styles, for the 

reat after Blaster rush. With one de- 
ialve move we insure a quick and 

complete disposal of them.
We do not think that St. John, at 

Jr this time of year, was ever offered such 
* extraordinary bargains. $15.50 tailor- 

__ _ _ for $11.60. A $U.oo suit ftr
ill 00. Colors, blue, black, brown âaâ 
gray.

A very large 
and Children's Skirts, at very low 
prices.

Big range in Silk and Lustre Waists.
Millinery a Specialty

___ style /illustrated Is the 
fsffious lone flip, straight front, 

^NO. 485. This Corset gives the 
long, graceful, sweeping curve 

1 at the back and sides, with the 
flat abdominal line ana rounded 
bust. It will make any figure 
beautiful.

At the same time it is designed 
to allow the greatest freedom iff 
movement and can be wetn 
With perfect comfort.

I The price is fal.75.
Others of the same style it 

fi.oo up to 83.50.

1OBITUARY
1

IJudge A. W. Tourgee
Bordeaux, May 21—Judge Albion Wine- 

gar Tourgee, of Mayville (N. Y.), Ameri
can eonrnl here, died this morning of 
acute uraemia, which resulted from an 
old wound.

Washington, May 21—A cablegram was 
received at tile state department today 
announcing Judge Tourgee’e death. He was 
formerly consul general at Halifax (N. S.), 
and wae well known aa a lawyer, writer 
and lecturer.

1
;made euit

SEVEN NEW 1assortment in Ladies*

BATTERIES

Canada Wilt Have 10 Brigades 
With full Equipment.

a

-1
S. ROMANOFF, ■DOMINION CORSET 

MFC. COMPANY
QUEBEC TORONTO MOfffffiAL

Seven new batteries ore to be organ
ized in Oanada as follows:—

18th, Nova Scotia; 19th, St. John, N. 
B.; 20th, Quebec; 21st, Montreal; 22nd, 
Eastern Townships; 23rd, Ottawa; 24t>h, 
Peterborough. ,

Those end the existing batteries will be 
organized into ton brigades as follows:—‘

1st Brigade — 11th and 18th batterie*, 
Guelph.

2nd Brigade — 4th battery, Hamilton; 
7th battery, St. Catherines; 9th battery, 
Toronto.

3rd Brigade—17th battery, Sydney (Ni 
Si); 18th battery, Nova Scotia.

4th Brigade—10th battery, Woodstock, 
(N.B.); 12th battery, Newcastle (KB.)

5th Brigade — let and 20th batteries, 
Quebec (P. Q.)

9th Brigade — 3rd end 21st batteries, . 
Montreal (P. Q.)

7th Brigade — 15th battery, Granby; 
22nd battery, Eastern Townships.

8th Brigade— etaoin d da ra moibifg
8th Battery — 2nd and 23rd batteries, 

Ottawa (Ont.)
9th Brigade —9th battery, Kingston 

(Ont.) ; 8th battery, Qananoque.
10th Brigade — 14th battery, Oobourg; 

24th battery, Peterborough.
There will be an ammunition column 

for each battery, and as soon as the equip
ment is available another battery for each 
brigade.

Arthur Harrison
HIP485General regret was expressed on Satur

day when it was learned, about noon, 
that Arthur Harrison, I. C. R. baggage 
master, had passed away.

Just one week previous he had gone to 
his home complaining of a severe cold, 
and for the first few days nothing serious 
was anticipated, but his illness developed 
into pneumonia.

Hi# father, who died in South Africa, 
the eon of Rev. Canon Harrison, of

695 Main Street ^
'

\

P. E. I. DELEGATION 1

iTHORNE BROS. SIPremier Peters and Others 

Now on Their Way to Ot

tawa—A Nova Scotian In

jured.

the North End. Deceased was forty-bwo 
years of age, and for eighteen years had 
been in the employ of the I. C. R« He 
firet served as a brakeman in Moncton, 
then in the baggage department there, and 
subsequently was removed to this city to 
act in a similar capacity.

Hi a .wife and six small children survive. 
Mrs. Harrieon was Miss Melinda Ixygan, 
of Gondola Point. Interment will take 
place today at Rothesay, the body being 
conveyed from 63 Moore street to the 
railway station at 10 o'clock.

There are few men in the employ of the 
I. C. R. here who enjoyed the good will 
of the public to sudh an extent as did Mr. 
Harrieon. Hie duties ae baggage master 

exacting and strenuous, but he was 
too busy to be courteous. Painstak

ing, and uniformly affable and obliging, it 
■pleasure to meet him.

He was a prominent member of the St. 
John Rifle Association, and on occasions 
distinguished himself on the range.

■wwwwwvw

Style. Quality. Price.
We are always iq the front rank—the Latest, the Very 

Best and Lowest.
A Good Derby Hit ifa the Semi-Dress or Business Hat. 
Price SI to $3. Soft Hats $1 to 83 each. Stetson’s Hats 85.

Our celebrated “Scott ” Hat, the pride of London and New 
York, 84-00 each. See one of our windows for Children’s Headwear

THORNK BROS.. Hatters «8 Furriers

>
a

1I

:■CHAiRLOTTHTOWN, P. E. I., May 22. 
—(Special)—Premier Peters, Hon. Peter 
MaoNutt, Hon. George Simpson, and Hon. 
F. L. Haszard, delegates appointed by 
the provincial government, left this morn
ing for Ottawa, where they will press the 
claims of P. E. Island for carrying out the 
terms of confederation guaranteeing con
tinuous steam communication with the 
mainland winter and summer. They will 
also discuss the question of the dominion 
taking over the provincial stock farm and 
converting it into a dairy farm, also the 
question of regulating oyster fisheries. 
George E. Full representative of the 
board of trade will discuss the transpor
tation problem with the government; He 
to also representing the potato starch man
ufacturers who will ask for an adjustment 
of starch duties.

Leonard Quick, aged 23, a native of 
Chester, N. S. employed in Dean’s lob
ster factory was severely injured on Sat
urday by a runaway horse and 
is now in a critical condition in Charlot
tetown Hospital.

■

FUNERALS 1
The funeral of James Leonard took 

place yesterday afternoon at 2.80, from his 
late residence, Pdriok road, to St. Peter’s 
church. Rev. Father Soully, C. S.6. R., 
conducted the service, and burial was 
made in the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of John Condon took place 
yesterday afternoon from hto late resi
dence, 192 Britain street, to St. John the 
Baptist church. Rev. Father Gaynor con
ducted the service, and interment was in 
the new Catholic cemetery. A. 0. H. 
Division No. 1 attended in a body, and 
members of the association were pall
bearers. The funeral was largely attend-

f
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Have You Seen Them?were

never

\General waa a ^ ^ WHAT?■4
An attempt to rob the stomp safe at the 

Ban Francisco post office on (Sunday was 
frustrated by watchpan William O’Con
nell, who saw one of the burglars drilling 
the aofe. The burglar* escaped with 81,- 
400 worth of stamps, found outside of the 
safe. The safe contained nearly 8500,000.

IHon. Mr. iPrefontaine, minister of mar
ine, in s speech at the trial trip on Satur
day, of the new R. and O. steamer Mont
real, announced that the government was 
alive to the interest* of inland navigation, 
anA that a dry dock would soon he estab
lished in the district of Montreal.

Mias Mary A. Livermore, the well- 
known reformer, was reported last night 
os being In a semi-conscious condition at 
bar home in Melroee, Maas. Dr. Godfrey 
Ryder, her physician, says that the crisis 
of the disease will be reached Tuesday, 
and If the heart action remains strong 
until after that period there will be some 
hope of recovery.

M. D. Blanton, a well-known young man 
of Chattanooga, Terra., was indicted by 
the grand jury and arrested yesterday, on 
the charge of challenging Dr. O. A. Uob- 
bleigh to fight a duel. The challenge grew 
oat of difficulties over money matters.

PREACHED ON JOHN KNOX
Rev. David Lang, of St. Andrew’s 

church, preached yesterday morning on 
the life of John Knox. He took as his 
text, Isaiah 32nd chapter, and 2nd verse, 
"And a man shall be aa an hiding place 
from .the wind, as a covert from the tem
pest, as river» of water in a dry place, 
as the shadow of a great rock in a weary

Mrs. Sarah Ready
At 75 Simonds street, Saturday morn

ing, Mrs. Sarah Ready, widow of Hugh 
Ready, died, aged eighty-six. She had 
been ill for some time. She is survived 
by three daughters and one son. One of 
it he daughters is unmarried, and resided 
with her mother. The othere are Mm. 
Burns, of St. Mary*, and Mr*. Frank 
Wakh, of this city. The son is Michael 
Ready.

Carpets dusted or renovated by oui 
process J

Nothing Used by Us to Injure tha Nap or Pile of your Carpel
This We Guar»nt«fa.

The Most Delicate or Worn Carpet Can be Cleaned 
With oat the Slightest Injury,

[piT Just try us on one is all we ask. _gPfl

1ed.
Mrs. Charles Gill, of Jamaica Plains, 

was among the passengers from Boston 
on Saturday morning’s express. Mrs. Gill 
was accompanying *he body of her 
mother, Mrs. Cuthbert, whose dearth took 
place at Jamaica Plains. The deceased 
lady was buried at Loch Lomond yester
day afternoon.

land."
John Knox wae the shadow of a great 

rock in the weary land, and his sincerity 
made the Scottish people believe in him. 
Mary had said:—” I am more afraid of 
the prayers of John Knox than of an army 
of ten thousand." John Knox would ever 
stand before the church as a lesson to 
its (people, showing what can be aocom- ; 
pliehed by true earnestness and by sin
cerity.

I

Rev. J. C. Steadman
Dordheater, N. R., May 21—(Special)— 

Rev. J. C. Steadman, one of the oldest 
Baptgri ministère m the maritime prov
ince», died this morning at hie eon’s resi
dence, Sackville, after an illness lasting 
many months. The deceased was well and 
favorably known, having spent the ma
jor part of his life in the ministry, in his 
native province of New Brunswick. He 

ordained in 1863 at Salisbury (N. B.) 
Hie most successful pastorates were in 
Albert county. He leaves a large circle of 
relatives. He was related to Judge Stead
man.

PHONE 1101,

Good Bread 
pastry^ cjnSH
“ÆlW
ll\V™v Choicer
\> Confectionery

Try our Home Made Candied

POST OFfiCE CHANGE
An order has been issued from Ottawa 

'«dating that in future T. B. Haitington, 
aoet master of this city, will have charge 
rf all branch and sub-office, within the 
oity limits. The offices are to be inspect
ed by the post-master instead of Dr. Goi
ter. This will no doubt increase the du- 
tis» of Post-master Harrington.

The following are the offices to be in
spected by him:—Portland, Indnantown, 
Miltidgeville, Garleton, Sandy Point road 
'and Marsh road; also sub-office* et Union 
street, Haymaxket square and- Garden 
street.

I

LARGEST IN WORLD
The Peteihcro, Out., Work, of the Cana

dian General Electric Company have turn
ed out the largest electrical generator ever 
constructed in the world. It is of 12,000 
hoieeq>ower, -the first of a series being 
.constructed for the plant of the Ontario 
Electrical Development Company. The 
previous largest generator was of 10,000 
hoPie-power, built by (the Westinghouse Co. 
of Pittsburg. The local works have been 
enlarged and extended, so that they can 
now turn out the hugest and heaviest 
generator* wl 
been ob 
United

■4-

Laundry, Dyeing and Carpst 
Cleaning Works, Ltd. Phone ç8.UNGAR’Swas I

BIRTHS

ESTAJ3ÎROOK—d.n TVimthrap, Mees., on May 
21, to the wife of Ohas. H. Est&brook, a 
eon. Ladles and Gentlemen's Fine Shoes.

Handsome to the eye. Artistic In design. First-rate workmanship. 
Made to wear and keep their shape. Beautiful finish, eâsy comfort, 
very durable. When you discard them you want another "just like 
the last ones.” Then our prices are not the least part of the buying.
W. SEARLE, 359 Main St., North End

Gertrude Reynolds
HALIFAX, N. S. May 2E— (Special)— 

The death occurred suddenly this morn
ing of Gertrude, second daughter of Claude 
Reynolds, I. C. R. ticket agent at North 
Street station. Deceased was at church 
last evening, apparently well, but awoke 
about five this morning and complained 
of feeling ill. A doctor was sent for and 
found her suffering froen cerebral afflic
tion and beyond medioal aid. She paused 
away at 7 am.

LA GRIPPE DEATHS
CHILDREN'S CONCERTOne Of the worst of Bronchial Diseases, because it has 

the worst after-effects. The flrstymptoms, Chills
«ad Fever, Cough, Bore, Inflamed
Palos in the Limbe, should

DR. 8LOO

NBALeBY—At St. John, West, on the 19th 
lust,, Robert H. Nealey, aged 81 years, 
leaVlng a wife, one son, and one daughter.

Funeral from his late residence, 184 Rodney 
street, St. John, .West, on Tuesday at 2.30 
o’clock. Friends and acquaintances are re

spectfully invited to attend.
FIIileFBROWN—In this city on May 2lat, 

Helen Manser, daughter of William M. 
Fillebro-wn, aged two months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 134 
City Road, on Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

THORNE—In this city on May 22nd last, 
Charley A., youngest son of Samuel A. and 
Amanda C. Thorne, aged 19 years 
months.

Funeral on Wednesday. 24th, at two-thirty 
from his late residence, ITS Brittain street.
Frtende and acquaintances respectfully In
vited fa attend

The children's concert given in fit.
Paul's church school ho-uee on Saturday 
afternoon wae a grand success. A large 
audience was present in spite off the Ibad 
weait'her. During an intermission of twenty 
minutes, afternoon tea was served.

Mrs. Andrew Jack and Mrs. Hoy Camp
bell, under whose management the con
cert was, deserve praise for the way in 
which t/he little performers went through Rev. Dr. J. A. Gordon, pastor of the 
their parts. Those who took part were:*- First Baptist church, Montreal, formerly 
Miss V. Fenton, and Masters Starr, Me- of St. John, will attend the congress of 
Laugjhlin, Ross, Campbell, Charles and Baptists in London in July; Rev. J. H. 
Chester Bourne. Every piece on the pro- Jenntr, of Halifax; Rev. H. F. Adams, 
gramme was enthusiastically encored. *nd Robert J, CtinMs W also mine,

and
eglected.

-idh have up to the present 
le only in England or the

'J.tee.PSD!
■(PRONOUNCED Sl-

4-
y HE VISITED ST. JOHN 

^reoseph Elkinton, one of the beet known 
■limitera of the Society of Friends in Am
erica, died in Philadelphia last week, aged 
75 years. He did much preaching in Eng
land and Wale*. In recant years his in
terest in the sect, known aa the Doukho- 

ibors, who settled tn Canada, brought him 
into particular prominence,

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS. !

LACE CURTAINS cleaned and done up EQUAL TO NEW.
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.. City Agents.

and 5

mend cures L» Grippe, PneuffRils, Bittchttls.
For «ale st »11 drug «tore». Dr. I. A. Slaculm 

limited, 179 King St. West, Toronto. Sample tree-
~ - - v* - - • ■ -1
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THE EVENING TIMES, ST, JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, MAY 23, IMP

€ RAILROADS.COAL.

Scotch Hard Coal and 
American Hard Coal.

i NEWS FROM P. E. ISLANDE $6
We Offer $1:>■ l ' ------------------

The Problem of Winter Navigation - 

town to
License for Lobster factories—Islander Hurt in 

Automobile Accident

Scotch Soft Coal, Broad, Cove, 
Springhill.Old Mine Sydney, Reserve 
and Pictou.

If you want to lay in a supply of 
any of these, ask us to quote you a 
special price.

GIBBON A CO.,

Smythe St., (near North Wharf). 
Tel. 676.

On end alter SUNDAY, Nov, SO, 1904, 
trains win run daily (Sunday excptedl 
as loUowsi

Charlotte- 1---------
Welcome Home Comers—No More TRAINS LEAVES STj JOHN a 

No< fi—ExpreM for Htllto nod
Campbell ton ................. .. 7.00

No 6—Mixed train to Moncton a 6.80
Noa 4—Mixed for Moncton and

Point du Ohene  ........ —•••
No« 86—Exorese for Point du 
„ Chens, Hklifax and Pictou* 12.16 
No« 8—Express for Sussex ... ... 17AO 
No. 184—Express for Quebec and

Montreal .„ _____ ...... ...... 18*00
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST JOHNd 

No* 7—Exnrees from Sussex w B«00
No, 1S8—Express from Montreal

and Quebec ...... ..................... lf*®0
5—Mixed from Moncton*, «a 16*20 
5—Express from Halifax*
Pictou, Pt. du Chens and
Campbell ton ... ................ ...—. 17.40

No* 1—Express from Halifax ... 18.40 
No* 81—Express from MonctoM

(Sunday only> ... ........ ....... ^4.80
All traine run bv Atlantic Standard 

Time; 24.00 o'clock is midnight’.
OTTINGER, 

General Ménagera

;

For a Disease Germ That Liquozone Can't KilL
fSSSuSjTsSw Tamori-'&'lier,

8S»nto*^tileet WomSt Dlww
and Llqnozone—like as excess of oxy
gen—is deadly to vegetal matter.

Llqnozone goes Jeto the stomach, 
into the bowels Ant into the blood, 
to go wherever jFheftlood goes. No 
germ can esctntf It aft none can re
sist It The jFpts arilnevltable. for 
a germ diadase must eft when, the 
germs «Stilled. Theft Llqnozone, 
acting wonderful tonic, quickly
restore) dition of perfect health.
Disease ;h have resisted medi
cine fq 1 yield at once to Liqud-
zone, ai tee diseases which
cine ni, pa. Half the peor’
meet-fw rr yon are—can t

were made by it/

On every bottle of Liqnoeone we of
fer $1,000 for a disease germ that It 
cannot kill We do this to assure you 
that Liquozone does kill germa

And It le the only way known to Still 
germs in the body without killing the 
tissues, tea Any drug that kills germs 
is a poison, and It cannot he taken in
ternally. Medicine is almost helpless 
in any germ disease. It is this fact 
which gives Liquozone Its worth to 
humanity; a worth so great thaft after 
testing the product for two i y ears, 
through physicians and hoepltSs, we 
paid $100,000 for the American 
And we have spent over one mill 
lara, in one year, to buy the a 
tie and give It free to each 1 
who would try it

Acts Like Oxygen.
Liquozone is not made by com

pounding drugs, nor is there any alco
hol in it. Its virtues are derived sole
ly from gas—largely oxygen gas—by a 
process requiring immense apparatus 
end 14 days’ time. This process has, 
for more than 20 years, been the con
stant subject of scientific and chemical 
T6 s earch.

The result is a liquid that does what 
oxygen does. It ie a nerve food and 
blood food—the most helpful thing in 
the world to you. Its effects are ex
hilarating, vitalizing, purifying. Yet it 
is an absolutely certain germicide. The 
reason Is that germs aref vegetables;

All diseases that twrin with fr»er~»11 IoS.bh 
matlon—all catarrh—all oontajrlooa tUeeseee—»u 
the results of Impure or poisoned blood. . ..

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vltallser, 
TKPOQTnpiiaMng what no drugs can do.

50c. Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have 

never tried it, please send us this 
^coupon. We will then mall you an or
der on a local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselves for It This Is our free 
gift, made to convince you; to show 
you what Liquozone is, and what It 
can do. In justice to yourself, please, 
accept It to-day, for it places yon un
der no obligation whatever.

liquozone costs 60c. and $1.

port end: the crews wifi earàt in the cele
bration. The annual Scottish gathering 
and athletic sports will form a feature. 
There will be yacht end rowing races, 
flirted by the navy, parades of military 
.inA naval societies and school children to 
Victoria Perk, and electric light sports. 
Horse races, dramatic performances, excur
sions, picnics, etc., will also take place. 
Special services will be held in the 
churches on Sundays.

Kev. John W. Wadman, native of Vic
toria in this province, has been conducting 
very successful revival services in the First 
Methodist church in ‘Honolulu. Rev. John 
Clarke and wife who left this week to re-

tender-

nuArar urUBTOW, May 30.—(Premier 
in view of the provincial govern- 

msnt delegation to start far Ottawa on 
Monday next to press the dtiims of the 
tj.~) for continuous ooramonfaetiom with 

the Tnr—1‘-w) winter sod summer in ac
cordance -with the terms of confederation, 
bas been iwdleiHin* information concerning 

transportation.

Dry Hardwood-Sawed and Split ,<
No, 
No, 2$2.00 por load and upwards.

Dry Soft Wood for Kindling.
$1.25 per load, delivered.

GEORGE DICK, KJKfSS-.»
TELEPHONE 1116*

i

h ■_
you D. PyouHe gave to the 

pdtiBo toil week two interesting letters, 
coe from W. T. Pitch, viue psasdsnt, end 
the other from R. H. Horomedieu, general 

of the Mackinaw Transportation 
Company. These letters give vatasble in
formation about winter conditions in the 
Straits of Mackinaw together with de
tailed statements of the construction and 
cost of the boats St. Ignace, and St. 
Mane, which successfully operate the rail
way ferry service between St. Ignace and 
Mackinaw CSty. The ioe there is from 
24 to 38 inches thick, according to the se
verity of the winter, but this gives no trou
ble to those .powerful boats which are able 

when loaded with eighteen freight

it hot-1 Moncton, N. B.. Nov, 18, 1904,
CITY TICKET OFFICE—7 King Stl 

St. John. N. B, Telephone 1068, 
GEO. OARVILL. O, T. A,_______

Cl
one

HOTELS.Die
PRINCE ROYAL HOTELInn diseases, 

lo for these 
:ure overcome 
ralts are indi- 

_lquozone attacks 
ger they are. And 
,'hlch cause a disease 
ie disease must end. 
,t is inevitable.

ise are the known 
hat medicine 1 

les Is to help 
;erms, and su 
and uncertal 

thd| germs, whe; 
when the ge 
are destroys 
and forever.
Aaltana A

side in Nova Scotia, were 
farewell

a large assemblage in the Bap
tist cBlirch at Tyion this week. The 
pastor and his wife were presented with 

and address as a token of ap- 
in the church

111-113 Princess Street, 6t John, N. B. 
Location central on exclusive residential 

street, near Post otflce, banks and principal 
business houses. A minute’s walk from elec
tric street cars. „

Pleasant and well furnished rooms for per- 
Bverythlng

: CUT OUT THIS COUPON

Company, 558-56* Wabash Ave- Chicago.

My difimcii..................... .............. ............*****
jswar.SftîfsïSî-S'î®

bycelebrationed a thi

manent and transient guests, 
home-like. Cuisine excellent. Every atten
tion paid to comfort* of patrons; rates mod
erate.
TH0S. P. WHELAN, - Proprietor

RoundjVlCTÔfilA tJAVi T.
[May 24, *05. Tickets.

a puree
predation of his 
since 1899.

Rev. A. E. Burke, grand trustee of the 
C. M. B. A. was presented vpfch an address 
by the Charlottetown branch on his re
turn from Kingston, Ont., where the execu 
tive was in session last week.

John and Mrs. McQuarrie, of Albany, 
who left for the United States where they 
were presented with an address by the 
people of Albany, prior to their departure.

H. L. Chipman, manager of the Riant
line, who was in Charlottetown this week -------------^----- ---------------------------------------- native Island,

pleting arrangements Jot ina^iratmg affiliated with Laval and the bam is the largest and best equipped eln™ laboredjn Mtiooutiw
55? students are receiving then B. S=È?®flSSSSSSS

pointing he had ^feithinjhe future VTlMv, formerly principal of the til Mon’'S SSS^JS^S^SSJo rohcd«ship

TtetomperanJmovement stimulated by Fanntog 9cho.ol-;^^Tth^LoweT CW P^whert^^eceîrfng^ ^«hsS- ‘T^nï^Kng 
the nassage through the legislature of one pointed superintendent of theLowra City Ptotou „he ^ depart for Quebec, «leur Athletic CTubheld ‘”0° th.

Hlasr “ EEBBBHh
UEJ than ever. The at Hankinson, North Dakota. WiUiam ^ganerrt traffic whan to. H1UM- Weak-

^XÆTTthe employment of Garnet Moore of thus A***”™*

SrfwfVrTZ °w?nna"r” ^thW^tem U^ere,^ Chicago and --£«5
ÏÏSnïïT^ov^th^prorinct'estabbsb- SS». «*S S^aoTlÆ

ine branches of the Sons or Temperance, ulty, and the other from the u ir M Harbor branch at Vernon River. The

jail nine violaters of the prohibition law is an honored^ ■ traffic at the Island’s winter p<^- Extea
serving six months’ terms and oniy three loma is for special work elVe repair, will also be made to the railway
, , * . rondiition of the city James H. Skinner of Georgetown for wi!R.rf at dheriottetown.
dn^k J,hZr^ tL erly chauffeur for H. C. McLeod, general At toe ^elal meeting of »s «mg*
with respect to the liquor trame. j r»anlr iNVrvs. Scotia Tor- held this week, the payment wa* confirmedFollowing the sinuosities of our Island manager of the Bank o George- of the Charlottetown Light rod Power Oo. •
oast Une^extendsan al^st -n= ^ g «jf «fW p^oJS» JM

" “‘ritWStWe that ing severe injuries - Clevuland^ w^ S? 2SS5T3£fë

no mrlicer are being granted te tiie ^automobile Mr.
establishment of new factor,^. Itos tue rolüdM «n ^  ̂at cour» wro coadnned « hi. own
caution aaid the shortening of the season, (Skinner, wno wee ^ Vjj , -_j Mv. casting vote.
two measures approved of by both pack- the time. He had Amoug toe death, of P. ®-^toBderattifl

, ViflvA nroved benetioial era! ribs broken. Ihe automotoie w week w®re the following:-—In Charlottetown,
to onaeofte” imp^Lt industries in injured 2%
r^td-of1!"6^™!  ̂ ‘toyauto- \£sgaéJSSMSAMÇ

^It^is i^t^he Dominion Govern- mobiles, had ^ ^rokm M-OragJgJ;

ment last year built a lo-bster hatchery ‘by a fall on the deck of B native ofBunhwry; at Lower Itoatsgue.
near the mouth ^“^dtitnbTd ^The well-known Montre Mills were Prid-

If the e.eeutorsof.theratateofjh,

aMy that demands are coming from, other ^e Eugene MdDoneld to William butber &eged
parts of the 'Island for more hatcheries. la kietorirsl estate of the to.te Cross, P. B. I., aged 28; a* ®rffnFfi5d, MMs.,

The eradnating class at St. Duns tan s The old historical estate Ann MacRae, aged «8, daughur of toe lateJMslTr numbers sixteen the MiDc£U^ ££h pH.* of ^
iJdud^e Itiidt ' nearly^ a century «.sold Hus week to couche,^

services

ay Fever—Infti 
idney Dlaeeeee 
a Grippe 
luoorrne*

les—Pneumonl*
lenrlsy—Quinsy

fula—flyphnia
__Diseases ,

Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles

Abscess—Aujphia
liSSaÿSMiI ABERDEEN HOTELowrtinmblee

ouch»—Colds
_____ will be issued at_______
Single First Claw Fare |

1-2
even
cara, to maintain a speed of from seven 
to eight miles an hour through 3t inches 
of solid blue ioe. Vice-president Fitch 
offers to arrange a meeting of the delega
tion with Opt. R. L. Boynton, who has 
been in command of the ferry boats for 
the past eighteen yeans, and who would 
be able to give any further infdrmetion 
desired. It remains to be seen whether 
the Mackinaw Strait boats will be a so
lution of the winter naivigation problem 
in the Straits of Northumberland, where 
drifting rafted ice floes ere the obstacles 
to be overcome.

He dominion fruit inspectors, Richard 
Burke and John Robertson, of Montague, 
ere touring the Island by orders of the 
dominion government for the purpose of 
advising fruit growers as to the best me
thods of treating trees injured by the 
deep snow of the worst winter in the mem
ory of the oldest inhabitants. Forty per 
cent, of the trees have become damaged.

This week Lieut.-OoJ. Longworth, who 
retired from the command of the 4th Re
giment C. A, was tendered a complimen
tary smoker by the officers of the regi
ment in -the armories at Charlottetown. 
Col. Davidson, now m command, presided. 
The principal event of the evening was the 
presentation to Col. Longworth of an ad
dress and gold-mounted fountain-pen In 
appreciation of his pest service. The oo- 
knel replied in fitting terms.

’ The last of the government hay, the to
tal quantity of which was 5,300 tons, pur
chased in Quebec for Maud farmers, wee 
taken over -this week by the Stanley. The 
finit shipment was made about the middle 
of last November end, barring six weeks’ 
detention during thet blockade this winter, 
has been coming regularly evei since. This 
week the Stanley started the work of plac- 

the larger buoys around the Mand 
ccaelt. ,

The programme for the home-camera 
week, July 34-31, has been arranged. It 
will include band concerts on the square, 
cricket, baseball, lawn -beanie matches, mi
litary and naval reviews, ben-fires, torch
light processions and fireworks. The Bri
tish and French warships are expected in

.BAbnsnmptioa 
ollo-Croop 

■on stl pation ■ 
Çararrn—Canoar _■ 
Dysentery—Diarrhea 
Dandruff—Dropsy

Give full address—write plainly. Home-llke and attractive. A temper
ance house. Newly furnished and thor
oughly renovated. Centrally located. 
Electric care pass the door to and from 
all parte of the city- Coach In attend- 
nnce at all traîne and boats. Bat** t* 
to $1.80 per day. „ —_

18-20-22 Queen St., near Prise* Wnu

II ÿœ^M,.eohirieti1"wmeAn
Going May 23 and 24. Good 
returning May 25 between sta
tions in Canada east of Port 
Arthur.

General Change Time, ; 
June 4th.
F. B. PERRY,

D-PiA., C.P.R., Bt, John.N.B,

wUl
Dyspepsia

A C. NORTHROP, Proprietor.com

CLIFTON HOUSE,
74 Princess Street, and 114 and 143 

Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
Recently Renovated Throughout, Specie! 

attention given to summer tourists. Ask Your Wine Merchant f<
W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

" *■

f CHATHAM ) Royal Hotel, ; /

41, 43 and 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. a

RAYMOND » DOHERTY, Proprietors.
W. E. RAYMOND,

■
mzATiTTiAM. May 20—Traffic on the

Fredericton-Chstham division of the I. U. 
B. has increased very much of late. »«- 
terday an extra car had to be put on to 
cany the drivers. . u.

Post-Office Inspector Whittaker of Bt. 
John is in town.

Among the attractions for Victoria Day 
is a fr,»*àdl match between the Kexton 
tamn and the Chatham Stars.

At a meeting di the trustees of Bt. 
Luke’s church held at the parsonage Wed- 
needay evening it was decided to accept 
the application of Mr. Peacock aa organ
ist.

A meeting of the Chatham Carling Ctab 
is called for Tuesday evening, when the 
trophies won test season will be presented, 
and the year's butines» settled.

Althong the water was very low Conn. 
Jtegan has just made the best drive on 
record on the Renoua River. He drove the 
logs from (Drake’s Falls to Indiantown, a 
distance of 44 miles in 10 days.

Thomas Barry has returned from Bever
ly, Mass.

H« An DOHERTY*

Victoria Hotel,
King Street, St. John, N. B.

àso numerous

f
I
« Electric Elevator and all Latest trod 

Modem Improvements,
D, W, KcCORMICK, Prop,

: era

Ï The DUFFERIN.
E. LeROI WILLIS, Prop.

KING SQUARE,
St. Jolftift» N. B.

:

Mass.. Mre. 
of Mllltown: mg1

!

0■

<
I PROFESSIONAL
I G. G. CORBET, M.D GAELIC WHISKY!( SACKVILIE j. (8 Years OWJ 

IMPORTED DIREOT159 Waterloo Street,
St. John, N. B.

Electrical and X-Ray Treatment.
TELEPHONE 614,

FROM
cRAro^crag^rvm m, 

Glasgow, Scotland,AMLAND BROTHERS &ACK.WLLE, May 20—The graduating 
violin recital of Mis# Loyd Treen, which 
was held m Beethoven Hall test evening 
was a grand success. Miss Treen proved 
herself an excellent performer and won 
for herself well merited applause, tibe 
was ably assisted by Miss Mabel KiHtun, 
reader. Following was the programme:

Kreutzer Sonata—lAdagio Sostenuto 
Presto, 'Beethoven; Reading, Mrs. Poyser 
Has Bar Say Out, George Elliot; Uoncer- 
to, No. X, DeBeriot; Beading»—A Song, 
James Whitcomb Riley; To a Mouse, 
Robert Bures; H all the Sides, Berry Van 
Dyke; Romance in F., Beethoven; Moto 
Perpétue from Suits dims 34, Bees.

(Mrs. Charles Fawoett of this town met 
with à very painful aoesdent a few days 
ago. As she was going down stairs, she 
made a mis-step, and fell, fracturing two 
ribs. Under the skillful treatment of Dr. 
flallrijta she is resting very comfortably.

The last number of Aiheonia for this 
year was issued on Thursday of this week. 
It is a teachers’ number, and contains 
short sketches of the 197 teachers who 
have given instruction at the Ladies’ Col
lege during the pest fifty years. The mag
azine also cohtains some seventy pictures 
of the teachers.

The alumnae prize has been awarded to 
Mise Effie Patterson.

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Miss Ethel Sumner, daughter of Fred W. 

,Sumner, and Herbert Wood of Sackville. 
The wedding will take place in Moncton 
the first of June.

I

break up la grippe

OR A COLD WITH
Wills ky$FI

( ■*
2

ORSE'

A Prettily Furnished Home LIAR if-

Pendleton’s Panacea1
won TB

Original Recipe
Dated 174a.

' ' Tht /
OM-ftutnoned BUnd 

tf the Coaching DoJH 
without •iteration 

for 130 year*., f

OkDRST, 
■8T,
PUREST

IM CT» ««MT.
REFUSE IMITATIONS.

insist ok orrnw*
iite Horse Cellar#

xZ

1 Need not necessarily involve much expense. It all depends WHERE you buy and HOW

Sta?specialty, a life-tong study, of furnishing homes-a store thatstnves to please 

than profit. Open every night.

Directions:

1-4 Teaspoonful Panacea,

1 Tea spoonful Sugar.,

1-4 Cup Milk.
1-2 Cup Hot Water.
Mix well and sip frequently.

lid
:

•»

more■ irîr
»

Ssusue
FRANK P. VAUGHAN,

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
AND CONTRACTOR.

5 Mill St, St John, N. B.
Telephone No. 319.

Crocker & Wheeler Dynamos 
and Motors, Telephones, An
nunciators, and Bells. Wireing 
in all its branches.

Carpet Department.f PARLOR SUITES

-ESEsEKM
and upwards to #100. 9

Beautiful Coaches from #10 upv«rd^A 'ft J 
Bedroom Suites up to >7^ I , ?S—^
Sideboard* with bevel mirror, fr* $i3«7=*mc to soo. 
Handsome Buffets In solid oak fc to $48.
Rare bargains in Parlor ÇaMnets, Kentre Tablre, j» 

Bookcases, Secretaries, Ladies Dresse*, Hall frees, Ha 
pyte, etc. Mail orders promptly atten

•if

MACKIE ft COY. DISTILLER SLTtt*
ISLAY. OLENUVET. AND GLASGOW

Orders lor direct Import solicited.

floors

During the past week we were kept busy cutting up new 
carpets. The buying public knows where ^od rdiable car
pets are being sold at lowest prices m the city. Try u . 
have a big variety of

Ynriirfh Velvets, Brussels

I , #40

R. SULLIVAN ® CO.
44 and 46 Dock Street4-

A MEMORIAL WINDOW
The members of the South African Vet

erans’ Association intend soliciting sub
scriptions for the purpose of placing in 
Exmouth street Methodist church a win
dow to the memory of Corporal Withers 
and Private Scott, members of the first 
contingent, who were killed at the battle 
of Paardeberg.

The association will not march in a body 
in the brigade church -parade next Sun
day, for many of the members belong to 
the regular corps, and difficulty might be 
experienced in obtaining permission to 
leave.

Telephone Subscribers.I

sic Cabinets, 
ftChairs, Iron and Tapestry Carpets.Si

add to your Directories,

&08A Boyd James, residence, 38 Dougs 
las Avenue.

,«71 Bissett Q. W, J.. residence, 110 
Duke, West St, John.

1S.A4A Boyer, Mis» B, N., residence, 9g 
1 Princess street.

Case’s grocery.
Gathers, W. Ay - 
chant. Prince Wm.
Central Shoe Store, Mm St, 
Coleman H. R„ grocer. Winter, 
Ooll M.. residence, Douglas Ave, 

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Maneger,

Pleaseto. Weed's PhoBÿbedliie,
The Great English. Remedy.f 320 yards English Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide, pretty patterns, 

suitable for any room. Per yard at 90c.
Several hundred yards English Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide, in 

pretty floral effects, per yard at 85c.
Hundreds of choice patterns to select from.
English Oilcloth at 30c. and 35c. per square yard.
English Linoleums at 45- and 5°°* Ve* sciuare yard’
English Inlaid Linoleums at $1 and $1.25 per square yard.

.. is38K35MSS53
matorrhoea. to Conaiïï^o”

$1 per OTmallJ’ln plain

Waterloo, 
Commission Mats14131577

m •> 1[ 538
*79

!682

The anniversary celebration of Branch
in York 

to be

4L-
The 2 Popular Brands of134, C. M. B. A., this evening 

Theatre assembly rooms promises 
a great success. The opening honr is 820. 
The chaperone are Mrs. R. J. Ritchie, 
Mrs. J. D. Maher, Mrs. T. Gorman and 
Mrs W. P. Broderick. Those who have 
not yet secured their tickets may get them 
»t the door.

SCOTCH WHISKIESChinese and Japanese Matting.X
The Times Readers must 

make their purchases some
where. Advertisements In The 
Evening Times show them 
where. Contract for space.

40,000 eyes cannot fall to 
see It

From 12c. up to 45 cents per yard.'man
likenlficent _

thîf’.u Ut^tto°*sun- *32.00—This handsome 
wheels, satto buffet solid oak, golden fin-

ABBNottingham Lace Curtains.
beautiful assortment of all kinds of Lace Curtains from 

65 cents upwards.

$13.50—Ladies’
book

s’
combination 
case and secretary, 
etc., only $13.50.

FOR SALE.We have a Buchanans 
“Special Quality”

“ Black and White."

IOne 2500 lbs Howe Scale 
suitable for warehouse use.

GOOD AS NEW 
E. S.STEPHENSON * Co., Machinists

Nelson at* Joàe« *<

* ANDI

AMLAND BROS., F”ro,t“^lCarpet 19 Waterloo St.
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V ALL TME NEWS OF THE SEASON’S SPORTS. * La^t,Æta Paie Aie
IWC^OÂNSlÂGERLY WAITING tnirino "

BIG VICTORIA DAY BALL GAMES wm ^ ^ w ^ ^ “
NEW YORK, May 22.-Jabte White, 

the English lightweight champion has quit 
these shores for hie home. He will re
turn next September, When tat will be 
matched to fight the winner qf the Bat
tling Nelson-Jimmy Britt context, which 
take» place in woodward’» Pavilion in 
San EranCisoo the latter part of August.
White aailed on the 66. Oedrio Of the 
White Star Line, Which left here Friday.
In speaking of hie fight with Britt, White

"I loot fairly and squarely to Britt, but 
I etiti daim that I am hie master. To 
prove that I can beat him I intend to re
turn to America next September, and 
after a few months in San Francisco I 
will fight the winner of the Britt-Nelson 
fight. I hope Britt ie the viator, a» I 
want to make good what I say about be
ing able to beat hlm, I have been treated 
excellently in America by every one with 
Whom I have come in contact.” /

With the Boxers
MOMtTREAL, May 20.«-6pike Sullivan, 

the Irish boxer, was knocked ont in the 
fourth round by Tim Callahan, of New 
York, this afternoon. The bout was 
scheduled to go fifteen rounds.

The contest between Benny Tanger, of 
Chicago, and Barry Lewie, of Philadel
phia, before the Eureka Athletic Club,
Baltimore, on Friday night, came to an 
abrupt end at the dose of the first round, 
when just at the tap of the bell Yanger 
■truck Lewie on the elbow with a left- 
hand uppercut, breaking one end probably 
both bone, in Lewis’ arm. .

Young Urne’» de remets proved foe 
much for Hid Herman of Chicago, at the 
Knickerbocker A. 0., Phtia., Friday night.
Brae was more aggressive than usual, and 
while Herman wfi* Willing at aU times 
to mix it up with the Philadelphian, his 
lack of science told against him. Erne 
played almost continually for the Chicago 
man’s body, and in nearly every round 
worked both hands so hard that the lat
ter was greatly weakened. In the second 
round Erne cent Herman to the floor with 
a short right-hand swing.

Herman made a hurricane finish in the 
last round, during which he reached 
Erne's jaw three times with left-hand 
awing», once staggering the Philadelphian.
The latter, however, always came back 
with a rush and pounded Herman vicious
ly about the body.

Dun Creedon and Billy McCall, heavy
weight champion of Australia, have been 
matched to .box at Newcastle (N.S.W.), 
next month.

Peter Felix, the Australian negro heavy
weight, who was touted as the corning 
champion, was knocked out in two rounds 
by Gunner Moir at Sydney the other 
Sight. Moir is planning to make à trip to 
America

“Johnny” Thylor announced from Mono- 
ten on Saturday, that he would fake both 
Ramsey and Farrell on in one evening for 
ten rounds each. He would prefer having 
the bouts in Moncton, but if a good purse 
offered he will meet them in 6t. John,
Halifax or Sydney.
Key—Baseball Notes 

Capt. Diek Pedden, of the St. Louis 
Americans, has been Unconditionally re
leased. The only reeacn given was that 
Roakenfieid, a new man, made such an 
excellent showing at second base that 
there wss no further need of Hidden.

Tip O’Neil hurt hi hand, but not 
seriously, in trying to catch a fly, against 
left field fenoe, in the iMUmaukeeJCansaa 
City game last Monday .

The Shamrocks and Newman’s of the 
St. Peter’s Y. M. A. baseball league will 
play tonight.

The friends of David B. Donald sur
prised him Friday evening by inviting 
him to White’s, where they presented him 

^ettgraved gold signet ring as a 
ion of his untiring efforts for the 

m. C. A. athletic teams,

ATHLETIC

College Meets
NHW HAVEN, May 20. — Yale’s track 

athletic team easily won the annual duel 
meet with Harvard today. The score was 
Tele, 65 1-6; Harvard, 38 5-6.

NEW YORK, May 20. — Princeton’s 
athletes had no difficulty in defeating Co- 
loudria in a track meet held at Williams- 
burg this afternoon by the soore of 66| to
“WtdlBTBlt, Mass., May 20. - Am- 

hsrst’o fleet, agile and strong athletes, won 
for her today the New England inter-col- 
leginte championship on Worcester oval 

* toe tile fourth successive year, after one 
of the most exciting contests in the his- 

, tory of the association, the Dartmouth 
team being beaten out by only 2} points.

N♦The tickets which have been placed on 
sale by the St. John dub will be with
drawn May 24th, eo that anyone wishing 

should apply at onoe to A. E. MoGin-

As the time draws near for the big Vic
toria Day bell games, the interest in
creases, and the prospects are that at both 
the morning and afternoon games the 
grounds wiB be crowded. The old rivalry 
between the North and South ends which 
has always existed should m«b« these 
games exceptionally interesting.

The Portlands claim to have the strong
er batting team, while the St. John’s 
daim that fielding is their strong suit. 
However, the 34th of May wiB tell, and 
it would not be at eh surprising if the 
scores of the holiday games read something 
like this: morning game, U Innings, 2 to 1;

afternoon game, 3 to 2.
Although the weather during the past 

week has not been conducive to good prac
tice, yet the two teams have been utilis
ing «very opportunity of getting into shape, 
and the fans are promised some good, snap
py exhibitions at the opening games.

The uniforms of the St. John team have 
been in the windows of Weteibury & Ris
ing and M. J. Ooady’e for the last week 
and many admiring comments have been 
made about their natty appearance. New 
Uniforms have also been ordered for the 
Portlands and it is hoped to have total 
in readiness for Victoria Itey. The um
pire for the games hae not yet been decid
ed on, but it is probable that “Pete” Mc
Allister will officiate.

Bottling Vaults, 51-53-55 Dock St * Phont596
.*■ I

one
ley, buroeas manager of the dub or to 
Jas. Brinkley, Mill Street, where they have 
been planed on sale. These tickets cost M, 
and are good for five general admissions, 
including grand stand seats, making a 
saving ef 76 tents.

The toetoing game wifl be played on the 
Shamrock grounds; commenting at 10.80 
o’clock, and the afternoon contest at three 
o’fltotik.

Keep your eye on the indicator, for 
there WU1 be something doing at these
game».

I

I/:/
■ -i

GOLF to see hitting, and if the thumb-ball it the 
greatest factor in reflating butting aver
ages, the “fans” Will be the first to in
veigh against the innovation in the 
pitoher’e repertory. While it is possible 
that the National Committee will be asked 

egtilate against this foam of delivering 
the ball, it ie possible that the greateet 
factor in retiring it to inocuous desuetude 
will be a rebellion among the box artiste 
themselves. Ohesbro has left his teem 
and gone into retirement at hie botte in 
western Massachusetts with a disabled 
“wing” and a generally run down ren
dition. Cheebro has been considered one 
of the greatest pitchers that ever played 
baseball and hie temporary retirement ie 
looked upon with wonder by other pitch
ers in the two major leagues. They are 
questioning if it is too much “spit-hair’ 
that has sauted Ohedbro to retira at the 
very beginning of the season. If it is then 
this form of delivery is doomed. Last 
year the New Yorker was the greatest ex
ponent and perfector of this delivery, 
While tide year he has fallen from the pos
ition of practically the leading twirler m 
the American League to a condition Where 
he catmot pitch a game Without weakening 
and having to retire on account of a lama 
arm.

(Whether the thumb-ball is new ot not 
is a matter of dispute. Many claim that 
it is nothing more than an old fashioned 
drop. At all events, it id certainly a 
very difficult ball to pitta from the testi
mony of the leading pitch era. The did 
drop, because of the final position of the 

When the ball left the hand, proved 
rat strain on the arm. if this n*w 
ie nothing wore titan a variation of 

the old delivery tt It a foil greater strain 
because of the extra effort to secure con
trol necessitated by the slippery condK 
tion of thè sphere. In the estimation of 
many pitchers Chesbro’s condition is due 
solely to unusual efforts to develop the 
nèw delivery. All déMen hé bas been Un
relenting in practice and has relied upon 
this illusive curve mainly in the games he 
has pitched for the New Tbrts. Cbesbrt’g 
disability may or may not be rightfully laid 
but if bis condition can be rightfully laid 
to the door of the much execrated "Spit- 
ball,” it is Very certain that aU oth# 
pitchers will look eskancs.a* tt. If he tt 
held up as an example of its deadly fcf- 
feet on the pitcher, to say nothing of toe 
batter, there will be no need of legislation 
against tbs delivery. The only araet a 
pitcher ha» » hie arm mixed fib with «nre 
or fe* p? brains, tt ti hi* toted and but
ter, and rather than invite relegation to 
minor league company, or permanent dis
ability, hé will live the fc tide
berth. The jfrerout season Will tell toe 
story, rod at its tad the rteStedty of legis
lation on tins feature of baseball undoubt
edly will be clearly defined. Ohesbro ie a 
very popular player, not only in the Am
erican 'League, btit at Cambridge, where 
he has successfully Coached the Harvard 
players for several years.

£
WRESTLINGBASEBALL

Country Club Tournament
BROOKLINE, Maes., Mây 20.-J, G. 

Thorpe, of the Country dub, won the
final match in the Country Clulb open golf 
tournament today, defeating W. C. Chick, 
the Harvard end Oakley player by * «era 
of 3 up and 2 to play.

-4 The members' tournament resulted, in 
y- a tie game between S. W. Bates and F. 

H, Fswehdta, each adoring 70.
The grow rooty w*. wen by P. W. 

iWhittemore, with a wore of 84.

to 1 “Hack” Has Brains
George Haoketisckmidt, «* “Russian 

Eofi," who threw JenkiUe BO easily recent
ly, has an interesting personality. Am
ericans ere not aware that the so-cellefl 
man of brute strength ie also a men of 
btwns, having graduated from the Univer
sity of Urieff, in the Baltic provdooes of 
Russia, when only lfi ytere of age. The 
univeraüy se called “Dorptt” by Germans.

Ifi» ibeiierlimidt k a civil engineer by 
proferake ether than a wrestler and is 27 
years of age. He first began wrestling 
in Ae St. Petersburg Athletic Club, of 
which Grand Duke Vtedmar was president 
and Ount itiibopier vioe-president. The 
ditto k ttefle Up ef the “exclusive set” of 
St. Feteraburc, Hack’s people being well- 
terto.

Hhrtebechmwk k fond of country life. 
He likes literatim and is well read. Spen
cer ie hk favorite poet and he reads for 
hours from the worke ef the English au
thor. Books on «science are also to his 
liking. He ie fond of the stage, attend
ing a theatre nearly every night he has 
nothing to do,

(Hackeuschimidt k also something of a 
muekien. He plays the Either vary well 
and alto plays the piano, When heme he 
k in London* that being the most con
venient place for him to live during his 
extensive theatrical engagements. He has 
a -two gears’ eon tract to fulfil, after 
which it k probable that he will retire 
foom public life altogether. He bee a for
tune of about «900,600.

American League Saturday
St. Louis, May 80—Two batting rallies 

characterized the opening game of the Bos
ton séries today, et. Louis being tile more 
fortunate and winning 3 to 2; attendance, 
8,800. Bcefe:

St. LbUlB, 3; Boston, %.
At Cleveland—Clettitild, ft Philadelphia* 1 
At ChiOttgo-Crhioago. 8; Washington, L 

B; <Nlw tori, 0.

American League Sunday
St Louis, May 91 (Boston woo the second 

game of the series from St. Louis today by 
hitting Sudhoft hard in the ninth Inning; 
attendance, 14,WO. Tie score»:

At *t Louis—Boston, 3; 8t LOUIS, V 
At Chicago—Chicago, 3; Washington, L

American League Standing
Won. Lost

At Detroit—Detroit,

• ./

YACHTING

P.O.
Ralph Eowlec’s New One .609e* M MX 14 »Cleveland 

Chicago .. « — 36
-Philadelphia „ .m. 13
Detroit .. .
Washington .. ,. .... 14 
St. Louis .. .. .... i.. 13 
New York ». .« ». .. 18 
Boston .

.577Ü-
13

•6eoRAlph Fowler’s new yacht the 'tflftoke,” 
has been shipped from New York and 
will arrive here in a few days. The 
Smoke was designed by William Gardner, 
of Gardner A Cox, the famous yacht de
signers of New York, who drew toe tines 
for the Atlantic, one of the yachts taking 
part in the Kaiser’s cup race across the 
Atlantic. Me. Fender's yacht is being 

> brought down from New York on board 
thè throes# ted schooner Myrtle leaf, 
which left New York on Monday last and 
k expected fiera about the. latter part ef 
ttiitoè*. The yacht trill be unloaded 
1l*re afid towed to Gondola Foi» te be 
rotten ready for the summer’. work.

The Smoke k 35 feet 4 indites over all, 
21 feet water îfoê, 6 leet beam, draws 3 
(set • inches, krai flu toad beard bed, and 
is of the knockabout type; came» jib and 
.—tna.il with pole ffiAst.

The Smoke ie ef an entirely different 
* * - ih-ts of the

!y modem,

.590.. .... 13
16 .«8

.46415 115 .444
16 • .407

National League Saturday ^
Boston, May 20—Three aonsecutdv* BiAglea 

In the fourteenth inning today gatfe St. Lotiiti 
the game. Both teams fielded finely despite
tile vtttr coiuatft, OÜmI,I wot* in cenire
field being especially brilliant. Kellum 
pitched a steady game, not giving a single 
pass, while Boston was unable to bat him 
with effect after the first Inning, 

iefites *
At -Btotbn-et. Lottie, 3| Boston, 3 (14 In- 

■lh*t).
At New York—New York, 5; Pittsburg, 4. 
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 4; Chicago, 8.
At Philadelphia—anclnnatl, 7; Philadel

phia, 11.

MARINE NOTES
The Norwegian steamer Universe k# 

Thursday morning for Cape Breton but 
returned and anchored fit quarae&no until 
the weather cleared.

The schooner Leak A. Wihidden tee 
succeeded in reaching Quebec wtifa.s car- 
go ef Sàibafli» raolaeeee. flhe wffl lead 
to return et one of toe fit, Lawrence

6Û hopes of ever rotang toe <to*6a4o-be 
tonight and went to her awtoer'e home 
in Erantrogham, after pTOtiet np her wed
ding trousseau.

Since De W ^ppSmnto ytoterday 
aR trace ef him bee been btot. He 
wiae at «be -DetEhem bank early to tt» 
mbrudilg, and iWihflrè h6 went fponi 
the police havè bêett tinâMo t6 wattk. He 
had accumulated cOûeideWilbîe tiWWiey i*

.ÜtoSfiîipc ïtak'fad «Any Of hk
meet Intnneto friends are positive that 
he ■was followed by tofoabae whb «A* ta 
oppovtnmlty of relievring hum tt it odrord 
he returned to tide town foe the wedding 
ceremony.

All preparation» had been mode for the 
wedding. A bou* bed been rented and 
farnielfhd, and even Bfflmn*WWnto had beta 
made with a «tomber for the ctttatouy.

The groom-to-be is s**» 36 ytora tad 
Ihe bride-to-be k about eevta jrara hie 
junior. They were bortt to Yarmouth, 
S\ S., end knew eatih otiier ever eto.ee 
«hey were cMktrta. Seoanee of the Atten
tion he paid «he young woman, her fda- 
tivee cannot btiieve that be bas deceived 
her,

h

■

11

r.i
A port».

;-0-
tL»l si era,"

wotaen ^weddloc ie too «RU
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If Yen Would Be Will 
You Must Keep Ynr 

Kidneys Well,

“toeMr.

National League Sunday
At Brooklyn—Chicago, 111 Brooklyn, A

National League Standing
Won.

THE LATE FR. McGRATH f
(Montreal Witness).

News ef the death of the Rev. Father 
lIoGralth, formerly curate Of St. Patrick’s 
cbttfdh, to «hie city, Was received by the 
Rev. Martin OüBeriitto, pastor of St. Pat
rick's chufxh, oft Tbtffeday. The late Fa
ther -MeGiratil was connected with the 
ehereh here for about four yeare before 
the parish passed from toe control of the 
SuJpieiaM to the Arithbtahop of Montreal, 

Father MoGtath was à graduate of Lé
tal UitivéHflty, Quebec. Be died st Tig- 
nkh> P. B. I., At the home of bk brother, 
Dr. MtoGwttti. fie leaves, berths, three 
sisters, who are nans to toe Congregation 
of Notre Defoe,

p.c.from fit 790New York 
Pittsburg , 
Brooklyn.. .. .. 
Cfiiqago .. 
PhtieflHptil# 
Cincinnati .. ... 
St Lcriiis 
Boston »,

.. 26
60018being otûj fdttr yea» old.
Wl13

17
;. a it> .i 14

12
• 4 4( «... 1. H 393

THE TURE 35710
S’:Eastern League

At BuSaio—BùSaio, I; Baltimore, 5.
At Toronto—Toronto, 7; Jersey CHty, 6.

MonttMHti-^MÔntreal, 2j PrtMdenot, 4. 
At Rdbheriter-^tocheeter, 9; NêwaA, L

Help them to work freely. Help 
them to flush off a« the body*« aNftAtItrfefrtte Wen-Kirtg*s Plate

tMay ». — In Abe presence
A FAKE MESSAGE

Joseph Eou tiher, of N. W. Ana, found 
off Dead Man’s Mand, Thursday, a corked 
bottle containing a feke meenge “frotta 
the see.” T& message pretended to be 
from a vaaeel very well darawm ifi TfaWat-, 
and stated she had struck ta toebtag on 
the Grand Banks and beta wweked. the 
names of a number of what were stated 
to be members of -the crew were riven, 
and for a time the supposed mei 
caused quite a little anxiety until it 
found the names were those of a number 
of young city men, -who were very snudh 
annoyed when they learned of Ühmr names 
being used for such a fake message that 
might cause pain and anxiety to any pta 
sene having friande on the vestel named 
or one of a similar name. The take was 
written on brown paper in a cferk-like 
hand, and will be 'handed to the authori
ties for investigation.—-Halifax Chronicle.

-
Connecticut League

At Hartford—Mei-Mem, 7; Hartfori, 2.
At Holyolto—Bridgeport, 9; -Holyoke, 4 
At Springfleld—BprlngflSld, 7; Norwich, B. 
At NeW He ten—Mew Haven, 6; -New Ire-

4°>rtp<b'Neti amt MS hand, 6ut not eericrae- 

ly, In trying to catch a fly, agginst left field 
fence, la tee MUwaukee-Kaneae City fame 
last Monday.

Eastern League Sunday
A* Montreal—Mbtritral, 8; Providence,

J

PillsDoan’s fffta
Are for this pmOafeflfittMter- feJte*» wee » Mg favor- only.

Bave you eudpèew^ 
as the cause of yoroTtro 
have backache, jgMllna 
Afid ankles, 
urine, pato'ful
ing. stocks floefling before thé eyes, 
great thirst, Wtek-dust deposit à the 
urine, or anythin* wrong with the 
urinary organs, then ye«t kidneys 
are affected.

It is really net fllffleult to cure 
kidney trouble in its flm «tatou. All 
you have to do I» to Kite» Dean's 
Kidney PH# a trial Shta are 
the most effective ttedietne to be had 
for an kidney and uHtary troubles.

Mrs. Mary Galley-, Auburn, N. 8., 
was Cured by their use. 6h* toys:— 
"Far over four menthe I eras trou
bled with 1 ■ lame back, ana wag 
unable to turn in b*d without help, 
t tried Masters and liniment» ef fill 
kinds, but to no efleot. At last I 
was induced by a friend to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills, Alter i had 
used two-thirds Of » box my bash 
was as sti ong and as -weti as

Doan’s Kidney Pills *0» 60 eafits, 
per box, or 8 for 81.98. All daàlert 
or sent direct by -mail on receipt ot

DOAN KIDNEY PBLJi 66, 
Toronto, ont.

Me for the event end. not one of the other 
five entries ever had a chance with him. ■

ol
t or

NOTES OP SPORT 0. j
wâa■withBaseball Notes

PHTLlADELPHIA, May 20. — OomeU 
defeated the University of Penneylvania to
day by (the edOtre of 3 to 1. Detota bed 
the Pennsylvania baitamen at his mercy, 
striking out nine men.

“Spit Ball " May Be Discarded
Among the beeëbàll crante the "fpit 

hall” is «till one of the most prolific sub
jects of discussion. (Widely divàçerrt have 
been the arguments for and against the so- 
called new delivery, which is pooh-poohed 
bv the old-time players and execrated by 
the battmfo Whose AVsMgte tave »Uen 
ôtf to such su «fitetot that m ‘‘fens" talk 
of rainer leagues. Considerable has been 
said and written of methods of circum
venting the "epitibaU,” or tintoth-ba-U, ett 
it is mo» elegantly classified by its chief 
exponent, ’fftoppy Jack” Ghefbfo of the 
(New York American League team. In the 
light of recent «vente, however, it would 
____ that it will be ,unnecessary to legis
late against the thumb-ball. When all is 
eâid and done pAtrims of baseball tike

MINERS ON STRIKE

■vl- LONDON, May 30.—til cycle races to- 
’ (day, til toe itsrter tisfle tt**, Mayer was 

first, Krtmer eteonri tsod Bpelding third; 
tdsne, »M...

Ktottuer WOO toe half mite; Schiller wbb 
Second rod May* toted; time 1.02 3-5.
< NEW YORK, May 30. — The feature of 
dhe bpefting daf of the Morris Park Auto
mobile dub on toe old trade of the West- 
ehtater Racing Asemtatfoiu wta toe lower
ing of Oldfield’» world’s mile record of 63 
saeondi by Louie Chevrolet, who in a 60-

EmptoyêS df Port Hood Coal 
Mines Have Not Been Paid 
Since February and Quit Work.

NATIVES Of
YARMOUTH, N. S.

Bydney, N. 8., May 21-(Special)-The 
minera employed at toe Port Hood coal 
mines went out on strike Satutday be- 

they have not been paid Any wages

Wm. DeElls Disappears on 
Eve of Wedding to Miss 
Ballafd.

1-f
The death of Mrs. Amelia Quedon re

curred yesterday At iPictou <N. 6.) Mre. 
Gordon wee 67 years of age and the widfrw 
of William Gordon, who was formerly 
well known in eastern Nova Scotia. Mrs. 
Gordon leaves oh* BOB, Pttifctpal Gordon 
of Queens College, rod three daughters, 
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith and Mrs. George Mc
Leod, of this city, tad Mise Gordon, 16- 
siding At house. The news «f Mrs. Get- 
don’s death will be received with ranch 
regret by a number of friend» in St. John, 

he waa a frequent visitor to her 
daughters.

cause
since February hurt. Ast appeal was made 
to the government some tone ago in their 
behalf asking that the mines act regard
ing fortnightly pay be enforced.

Alrepiy arid that nothing could be dote 
as the company were then Set in a posi
tion to pay the men but that it wee being 
re-organized and that probably the new 
company would settle with the men. 
There has been no settlement with thè re
sult that the men ceased to work on Satur-

'
ear eotavd toe HUtTOce ill IHYDE PARK, Maes., May 18. — While 

name of bin many frie* say that he ran 
away to avoid

62 4-5 seconds. Chevrolet’» feet wee re
markable euflsideriag toe-heavy wind on 
tog bub gtretto.

Basle easily detested OWfiSd B the five 
tettt match race.

□v me» say mat ne ran 
away to avoid toe metfitota «total de
clare that WdHj*m W. De EBs, who 
to have married Mies Isabella Ballard ai 
this town yesterday, has been toe vietim 
of foul play, end WUs possibly followed 
and robbed after drawing all his money 
from the Dedham Savings Bank.

After weeping fill day as though her 
heart would break, Mite Ballard gave up

I

was
ever,’-’

Be sure no cermet work 
Of eny honest cretipre, hoVbedt weak, 
Imperfect, Ill-adapted, falls so much 
ft Is not gathered as a grain of Band 
To enlarge the sum of human action used 

“*•

seem where e 
marriedday.

Barrett Browning-

WANTED-2C D Good Men for the
Water Works Constru^

To Work on Rockland Clay, Concrete and TuniM^Wprk.
on

j-

!
■

ïRobinson's Lake, Loch
or at 112 Q\j

Apply at Works, o ;9
:

City.Street, >
-

IMOONEY @. SONS.B.
1
-

v I
t

:
: /);

- s i ./
- 'V

T
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POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

Ad Writing Dept.
THE EVENING TIMES.
Merchants who are using the eel* 

tanas of MB BVENTNG TOCEB 
entitled to the services of our ad. 
.writer, free of charge.

Bead In your copy marked "TO BK 
REWNTPIxCN” if you wish it to be 
prefeamenAliy correct, 

or a roe\ by phone will bring 
eur ad. «afi to your store to eeeure 
the date for your advertieement.

service ie ABSOLUTELY 
niSBI TO Sv slug Times Advert is-

This

an.
i-i

The beet Starch 
does the best iron
ing. Colman’t 
Starch I* liked best 
by those who iron 
finest.

Sec that 1 
Coduan’e ™ 
Name and (

I’s
1/ «' ire

coCnIan's

STARCH

403 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

I
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MACAULAY BROS. $ CO.
or Evening'

. .r

AN UNKNOWN 
MAN KILLED

NEWS EROM
NORTHEND

LITTLE GIRL
A MURDERESS

CM8NDAR.

•«HaMf
of M. B.

Thirteen-Year Old JosieI
Struck by a Freight Train Near 

tiantsport Saturday NighL

W*dmMd*7* . 
Germain atrete.

Deer Made a CalF
Qgénlen of Lewis Ore was at 

Indjantowa tihie morning. He reporta 
havii* seen a lange deer, in fa* vicinity 
<xf hi* bouse, on Thaneday lest. The arai- 
mal was first seen by a neighbor, who fol
lowed it through the woods until it ran 
■into the beck yard of Mr. Quinlan’s home. 
The deer became frightened and ram off 
into the woods again.

River Excursions
Nearly all of the river steamers will run 

excursion tripe on Victoria Day. No 
zdotibt large crowds will take advantage of 
the first excursions of the season, and 
wiH spend the holiday on the river.

The new Star liner Pokanoket will make 
her maiden voyage on the Mtih. She will 
run to Fredericton.

The Crystal Stream will run an arnr 
atom trip to Brown's Flats.

The Clifton will leave Indjaritown for 
Hampton at 10 o’clock Wednesday mora-

tIs 9Carr
i v.; Baby and Then She 

Kills It
aHALIFAX Ml a, May M (epeoial)-The

of the 24th Mayflshny iretear O roads. Commander Knowi-
::= » ton, tom West Indlaa, via ehelburae, ax- 

rived in port today.
An unknown man was tolled by a treigfa 

train tram Winds* going weet os Saturday
Toronto, May 21—(Special)—The body 

of a nineenonthsold child, suppoeed to

ssSSSSs £S ggilsfe
baton he reaohed the erasing. He made aT<mne.
•Igne to the men, which they thought meant ^ lbod_ „as really dwwvered «n Fn- 
££ day togbt fay little Maud Oror.who riordy

ifüs MlwithteW,
Prices. $1.90 to $4.00 Each.

sSiïï'Æ^jlHrU; Somewithu«htfltting“'!??;°;heisMwithîî;t?ha"L0r0ng‘n'Iw -S01^ §55
a man what they had seen m toe culvert. Naivv Green Browns and Black. Many White with Green, Navy and Red uoi
”z raw’s-, ».|larsandP^fcSome with Stripe Effect, others in Honeycomb Knitting.
CarT «thiM telle a curious story. It is . _______________________ _
that a woman had been in toe neighbor- ___ _ .

HHH-B,*EEI MACAULAY BROS. CO.
■»m. from school. She eras still there at 
4 o’clock in the afternoon. Josie Carr 
asked her in the afternoon if toe was 
looking for s street, or wished to *>• 
directed to any place. She said: No,
I’m (waiting for my husband.” ____

The naked (body of the infant presented 
the moot emphatic evidence of the das
tardly crime that had been done. Over 
the centre of the head (was a lcmg black 
bruise, about two inches in width, extendr 
inc from the crown to the front, and ond- 
tog over the Wft eyebrow. About roe 
into back of the left ear iwme a slight in
dentation that gave toe appearance of 
having been caused by **
«tramant. It was in sll probability toe 
blow over the head which caused death.

The child's father is William Murray, a 
.hip-plater in the Poison works.

Joaephina Oaxr aged thiriecn ia
under arrest for toe murder of the Murray 
baiby. The baby was ^dropped, by the 
Carr gixi and w*a thrown ***
down an embankment beaide itdie railway 
track» cm Greenwood avenue. The girl 
first gave a detailed story <*•**»** 
woman with a baby and- go-cart in toe 

There were du-

Xw, g meets first rod third 
at • V* M Orange Hall.

Every lady who takes that day for an outing, will require for comfort abetween 91 rod M. The aooMeat happened
oowcn-s.

Hasten Star *0- 1 meets Third Tues-
•sJgssrx-Jir'iii’sr. Knitted Wool Golf Jacketday at fi ».

lon HeU, (opp. Douglas Avenus.) St. 
John, (nroto).

SECTIONS.
Victoria He 1 meets Wdtr at S t- ri

Aleeandra No » meets Friday at T.80 
p. m.. to Temple rooms. Union HaU. 

, Main street (opp, Douglas Avenue) Bt, 
John, (north.)

(*lSdredHe No. 4 meets Monday at » p< 
in Temperance Hall. Mala street, 

Falrvllle. Bt/John Co.

t.

iug.John,m day.His Arm Broken
A man named Howard was severely 

injured on Long wharf this morning. He 
was working on a coal barge, and fell 
from the mainmast, breaking hie arm. 
The ambulance was summoned, and the 
injured man taken to the hospital. 
Howard is a native of New Brunswick, 
and is about thirty-five year of age.

Minor Notes
The girls of St. Peter’s stood will re

peat the concert, which proved such a suc
cess last week, next Tuesday evening. Miss 
Kathleen Buckley will be in charge.

The schooner Leader, which has been 
lying at Indianixxwn for the past week, 
unloading wood, was towed through the 
falls this morning by the tug Winnie.

■Mrs. Fred P. Elkin will receive her 
friends on Thursday and Friday after
noons, and Friday evening, May 25 and 26, 
at 11 Bentley street.

Frank Staples of toe Cedars was at In
dian!» wn this morning.

The Elaine arrived at Indiantown this 
-morning with a large number of passen
gers and a heavy freight.

The steamer Victoria, which has been 
on Hilyard's blocks since Friday, was 
towed up through the falls this afternoon.

•a-

PROBATE COURT
The IWd Dailey case oaane op tihie tmonir 

‘ing in the probate court. The judge or
dered that $1,000 deposited in the Bank of 
Montreal and $1,050 deposited in the eav- 
àmgp j)^ prided to the estate, also
that the sale of the freehold premises on 
Charlotte street to the wife <xf the execu
tor wee not bona fide and the velue be fix
ed at $1,800 and be added to the estate. 
No commission was allowed the executor 
and costs to be paid out of the estate. Al
so that the executor be allowed addition
al costs of contest.

Accounts in the estate of Hannah B. Be- 
tab rooks were passed today and distribu
tion of the estate ordered. C. S. Handing- 
ton and Dr. Silas Ahverd, K. C., proctors.

A petition was presented by T. Gray 
•Merritt for appointment of executors and 
trustees in the estate of Robert Hokmee, 
and a citation granted returnable July 10.

: 3

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS
OoroF, Mato at toe Opera House.
John Knox annlreraary celebration et Bt 

Dnrid'e church.
Anniversary C. M. S. A. at York Theatre. 
Meeting of Victoria Company, No. 1 

Knights of Pythias.

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.

D. A. KENNEDY, 32-36 Kill Squm.
I Extraordinary Dress Goods Sale

At 15c.p 20ce, 25c., 35c. per Yard.

?

Local News.-

■

. J. H. Hunt, wife and child of Moncton 
are in the dcy.

--------- <----------
Steamer SeDaria, of the Battle line. 

Sailed (yuadny for Mancheste.".

Batte line steam.r Cheionee. sailed from 
Villa;on titution for St. \ i cent, Cape de 
Verde, for orders today.

■ ' . s
; -V"/'

il Thev consist of Serges, Cloths and Cashmeres, and are great bargains at these 
prices. Our advice to all is to come as early Tuesday morning as possible, as we 
anticipate a great rush. The whole lot must be sold at once.

ÊÜ6 ♦ Hi
HOTEL ARRIVALS

Boyal—A. S. Wffle, Halifax; P. S. Her- 
Imton, Ml>:J:r<n!.; hired |W". iBenm, .'New 
York; W. T. White'ead, Fredericton, 
Thomaa Likely, Marysville; A, H. Webb, 
Halifax: € .C. Flaheity, Montreal W. P. 
Jones, Woodstock; D. Fras r, Fredericton 
Geo. L. Holland,Ir., Montreal; H. W. 
Vanghan, New Yo:k; C. C. B’a kadarand 
wife, Halifax; GeJ. Clarke, St. Stephen.

Victoria—A. S. Williams, Berlin, N. H. 
A. L. Hovt, MoAdam; Joseph McVey; St. 
Stephen; K. Savage, Montreal; A. O. W. 
Temple, Chicup e, Maes; H. D. Porter, 
AncLver.

Duffe:in—W. G. Histon, Boston; Mr. 
and Mis. H. C. Carson, New York; A. H. 
Hi.lman, Megantic; iFied Luke, Toronto.

New Victoria—John Willoughby, An
napolis; Walter Clough, New Glasgow; 
Joshua Hewiteon, Havelock; Daniel Heath 
erington, Amherst; Frank Lowe, Megan-

V
; 4
' Brigantine Dixon Rice ii d echarging her

cargo of molasses at Water’s wharf. She 
arrived this morning from Porto Rico.

SALE OF ODD LOTS.
Lace Curtains, Ladies’ Corsets, Towels and Table Linens, Men's and Ladies’ 

Hosiery. Don't miss this closing-out sale. ______________
♦

ggp Great bargain sale of drew goods at 
the Walter Scot* store, King square, 
Tuesday mornirifc; the whole lot muet be
sold.

POLICE COURTI
Three drunks were disposed of at this 

morning’s session of the police court.
Robert Desmond and William Cronin 

were fined $4 or ten days each, and one 
other drunk forfeited $7.

Mrs. Charles O’Dell, whose husband 
was arrested recently for assault, appear
ed in court this morning to pay his fine. 
She will be obliged to wait until this 
evening, as he is at present engaged with 
the prison toilers.

•vicinity of the crime. ,____ ^
crepanoiea in her etory, and this aroueed 
suspicion. When prewed by the police 
the girl confessed.

She had taken the baby and go«ai* 
from Eaton’s and started for home. When 
she got to the railway embankment toe 
became alarmed over the prospect of a 
whipping for taking the baby, w threw ri
over. She then went down the «enbanfc | groat variety, all qmWIni in black 
ment, undressed toe baby and concealed 
the clothes.

THE DEBTOR WON OUT i siBinmr gsusma. _

jrssyrariBiSLr"*-*
given judgment to a case m wbito a debt- I eerttoe-. .. .. .. ». ..-fil-oO nparerds. , . _ ___ ,
or wee aoooeted to toe street for pajmant flkfetoÈMtoey mriMack,latest eut, «tyh* torroqnerter length end full length.
of a debt, and hie perfect fitting ro *. M ro ................... -4SA6 A beanty far ....
an action against the creditor. rare 
debtor was granted 160 and costs.

-,
m

Suggestions for Victoria Day.fit. David's Bearer Corps meet# this 
A Inge attendance is requested 

ef great importance will beH’ as
tpameoted .* -v

m CORSETS
Special sale, rifll going .... ....48c, 78g,

GOLF JERSEYS.

Always look neat and are comfortable. 

We here a fine display.

UNIDBRSKIKHS.«tramer fit. Croix Saturday from Boston. 
tv. steamer railed on her return trip tins 

With a ful freight.tm\ ♦
.86o.See our offer estOBITUARY♦ HOSIERY.

Cashmere, lisle and Ootora Hose, a* 
sizes, ell prices.

Long (nee McIntosh) 
Tfcaradey end Fri- 
gro May 26 end 

to and Waterloo street»,

i. J.
S tic.Charles A. Thorne

The death occurred yesterday of Charles 
A. Thorne, son of Samuel A. Thorne of 
178 Britain street. He was in his twen
tieth year, and bad been ill for a long 
time. Deep sympathy is felt for toe ber
eaved family. He was a fine young man 
with many friends to the city.

Mrs. Benina DeVoe
Mrs. Benina DeVoe, an elderly lady, re

siding on Gharlote street, died at 11.80 
this morning. One daughter, Miss Bessie 
a music teacher, survives.

Alex. Lindsay
WOODSTOCK, N. B., May 22.—(Spe

cial)—Alex. Lindsay, well known through
out toe county by reason of his many 
business interests and fais long association 
with Oadeton county matters, died lest 
night at toe home of his nephew, Thomas 
Strong, at Lindsay, aged 77 yeans.

He had been ill about a week from para
lysis of toe stomach. He was a brother 
of toe late Hon. William Lindsay. One 
sister, Mrs. Thornes Strong, Sjr., survives. 
He was toe uncle of John A., Robert and 
Alex Lindsay.

Deceased was a justice of toe peace and 
postmaster et Lindsay for forty years, 
and until the Conservative party, of xtoich 

* staunch member,went out of pow
er.

The funeral services will be conducted 
at nine o’clock tomorrow morning at the 
home of Mr. Strong, at Iimfaey, Rev. J. 
0- Barrie officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Mosul Turner and Kara, after which toe 
burial will take place in toe Methodist 
cemetery at Woodstock.

Mrs. Samuel Noble

>
A BUSY FURNITURE STORE

A Times reporter paid a visit to the 
well-known furniture store of Am land 
Bros., Waterloo street, and was shown 
through their ware-rooms. It is a real 
pleasure for anyone going into housekeep
ing to call and inspect their beautiful 
eteelc of stylish furniture and carpets, and 
the Messie. Amland Bros, take great pleas
ure in showing thdr line of goods whether 
you buy or not. Just now they are kept 
busy furnishing new homes, as they make 
a specialty of refurnishing homes at priera 
te suit everyone. See advertisement.

*a* b2C
NECKWEAR.

Brit* »Ht and feather, Kid Gloves, Vrik
♦

tiUbetmas, Caipteto dean, was tow- 
te aotoorage off Partridge island 

b afiMMNB by toe tug Neptune, titreîSsîte3*"-4 '

.$5.00 ings, etc. J. * r• eeeee-ee. :•«/«•• eaee

fa ♦

R0BT. STRAIN a CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte StTELEPHONE AS PERFORMER
Os Mm fifito. itoe Canadian Pacific have 

raraSlfag en eiMitintisl train between 
fit. j*cbn end Welriord, .leering fit. John 

to reach the

Phlladslphla Clover dub, spoke of mo»™ 
tb$ most oytlmlstlo veto, s$flFs Tits

rod more

refonnior iaBueece.
"Let me give jeu an «««»• « toe sur

prising «Sect that the telephone 
over our morals.

“A car tain dm. At
Ster7ru not he Boms to tower to-

posting my books.” _'^Vorr ■wen,'* the vomae answered. Bs- 
fors I go to bed I'll «ay good-eight to you 
over the* telephone."

••The mtA forgotten, you thst • 
Mephous now connected hto oflfioe and hie

life in
he said.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING STORE
Suits for Men and Boy®,

in all the Latest Styles at the Lowest Cash Prices. A:v ..

•I 045 ft. 8L
city bitw.ro «JO ead OM p. m.

♦
-fJ! roieepapsT whose eehraine overflow 

with advertisements ha* more influence 
m ettmoting attention to the eity to town 
than any other agency empioyod.—Rev. I. 
DeWkt Telmagc. ^

Oeptaro Fairweather, of the 6t. John 
rateket team, has written for dates with 
*e Wanderers of Halifax- The cricket

of afiaira in reference to toe militia.

WILL MEET IN CARLETON
It ie learned today tha* the Oarleton 

Baptist churoh have appointed a commattee 
to make arrangements for the reception 
of the New 'Brunswick Baptist Southern 
Association delegates, who are expected 
to arrive here sometime between the 4th 
and 10th of July.

The business of the association wiH 
occupy something like three days, and, as 
it is the year previous to the consuma- 
tion of the union, it ia thought that the 
meeting will turn out a great success.

The Oarleton Baptist church » to be 
congratulated on the large congregations 
which they have had at their services 
during the past few weeks; it argues well 
for their future advancement and proe- 
perttgr.

I
1

$3.50 up to.$15.00 
L25 up to 6.50 
1.00 up to 4.00 
.35 up to L50 
.50 up to 1.00

Braces, &c., at the lowes^

SUITS FOR MEN. Prices from
HF vmfwthf thifvfs i SUITS FOR BOYS. “ “
HE KNEW THE THIEVES PANTS FOR MEN

toiStog®?^11^1 <2»9tS52£i PANTS for BOYS. <4
rb™rp«teR.^: WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS. Prices from

thing like 106 pound*, rod is odd ae a. lion. ”
^Itdi^tofl^^ Uiso a large stock ot Men’s Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Fancy Hose,
Sont *ü<ta2l£t hu^was*1 pâxtiSày^rokouud pîiœS \T\ the City.
by Mrs. Hill.

SffSrr.T —. - - The GLOBE CLOTHING STORE,
^Vtoierte^to the houset” euld Mr. Hill, half 
roska. “I guest not. They're ell to the 
senete. "—at. Loots St*.

A door key was picked up toi* after
in Market Square by a messenger

4
weekly meeting of toe Me-

_____________ held tote rooming
in Oeitew chmdh. H*. wee a good 
ebbeodeno. of mmietees from toe roraeue 
churefce*. reporte were re-
oetved wed reetioe bueinew tianeected.

The <<««
<<

he
f.

fa toe Cbrafafite «treat barracks 
, be a «pedal mpted meeting.

AS toe city corps ifiB unite. About fif- 
aad Arid office™ fiD be pre- 

_ grite a number of aefidfas. The 
wrilfae-at the facet, a «garni time i*

tome will 7 and 9 Foot of King St. 
A. F. CASSIDY, Supt. V»

THE TELEPHONE ENQUIRY
OTTAWA. Out, May tt (Bpeotel).-Mr. a** 

lento today before the medal 
committee on teepheoe*. He raid that there 
were <68 exchanges In Canada, the majority 
of which bad MM ttiro roe hundred phone*.

|

& GREAT CARPET VALUES.♦MATÆB1AY, N. 6., May 22.—(Special)— 
The death occurred this morning of 
Miary, widow of Samuel Noble, of H. M. 
Customs, in her 8tet jeer. She leaves

■Willi* Henderaon, of Chatoem, aged 
twelve years, ran away from home, be
cause he was eoolded and is sorry far tt. 
He landed here Saturday mid spent toe

________ _ Bros. A Co. heure this day
«-faed gMto |mw shapes fa New York
rtyfae ef faSW crifag end rafaeoate. Ail

*****•r4* tfe tnzrzspe eh^wn fa ehe lot» Basoy <*
___ _ rafaotners who heme he«B waiting
toe aedvri fa these cover* doth ooats wOl
be ffaesed to far every «fee «ad make 
wifi be iITtiiJ for too faseial priera.

noon
from the post office inepector'e office. be 
owner may get hhe key by calling at the

S’JÂTnTa’îiÆitSrÏÏ ___ +----- You can find in our Carpet Department a variety of Floor Coverings for any
ÆîStSISa: room in the houserat astoniÿing low prices. Come in and see our stock prices, and w»

ed Henderson's people apd he will piobab- The animal found the poisoned meat in fggl SUf6 y OU Will U6 S3.tlSI16Q.

ly be •"* h0“e ton*ht- 1 *•cwtBWe yarf 1 ftocsiry Carnets, - - 35c to 80c yd. Floor Oilcloths, 25c, 32ç, 38c, SOcsq. y*
WmI Camels - - 80c to 85c Japanese Matting, 12c to 35c yd.
Union Caroets, - - 35c to 40c Stair Oilcloth, 9c. yd. up.
Stair CaroSng, - - 10c to 60c Tapestry Squares, $6.50 each.
Stair larpeimg, _ _ 8c ^ 14c each Carpet Pelt, 4c. yard.

five «Saldreu.;

THE WEATHER
Foreoaste—Light to moderate weet to 
orthwset wlnofl; flue sod a tittle warmer 

today and on Tuesday.
Synopsis—Oondltlon* *• favorable for « 

parted of One weather. Winds to Back* rod 
American ports, light to moderate west to
north wret.

LOCAL, (WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

Monday, May #.
roghate temparature during past 84 hours fit 
Lowest temparature during past Si hours 44 
Temperature at noon 
Humidity at noon . .

Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 
» des. Fob), ae.ee inches.

Wind at nooa-^Mreotion southeast, veloc
ity M mitas per hear. Cloudy.

B. L. HUTCHINSON.

t ___  Myrtle Leaf arrived in
port «fa» morning with e cargo of hard 
«eel below-rick. On deck *ere ie a eaü-

SES,

The

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCEyearelgevJ to DsVoreet A Sons 
Fowler, fare is «loop rigged.

s
I

__ lagth ie 14 feet ore «U. She has 
g lead tori «rid to weigh over tores tone. 
gh« bee « uray spacious cabin below the 

sad locks to be very fast. She 
hfaafi toe latest togrovemente for raring, 
rod «au another uddtiioo to the B. K.

Mrs. John F. Mxxrrison and Mrs. $Den 
A Ifatch have gone on a trip to New 
York and Washington.

H. H. Paris* returned to Susex Satur
day.

O. 6. Crocket and R. D. Wilmot, M. 
P.'s, returned home from Ottawa Saturday

M. Lodge, of Monoton, paroed through 
the city Saturday on his way home from 
Ottawa,

Mr. and Mm. Joseph Allison, Mr. and 
Mlrs. Keltic Jones sad their son, and Mis. 
Xheo. Cushing came m from Ottawa Sat
urday.

Dr. Lewin and F. A. Peters and Robert 
L. Johnston were psewngers on the train 
from Montreal Saturday.

Dr. J. R. McIntosh returned Saturday 
from Boston.

Wm. M. Duke and David J. O’Keeffe, 
of St. John, and Frank Dockery, of St. 
Stephen, were to b« ordained eub-deaoons 
at the Basilica, Quebec, yesterday.

In a graduating claw of fifteen at St. 
Dumrtan’e College (P. E. I.), this year 
there da one St. John young man, Leo. P. 
Bradley.

Deputy Sheriff Rankin, who has been 
seriously ill, wee reported yesterday to be 
considerably improved.

Franklin Roberts and Mira. Emma Berr- 
net* James were quietly married by tire 
Rev. -E. D. Millar last Thursday, e* *•

town guests were Mia Martha Fraser, St., . ,
John, N. B.; Mrs. Jessie Layton, Lower | Stfilf r 90S, 
Stewiacke ; and Mire. George Ckaig, Truro.
•Mr. and Mm. Roberts wiH be at home 
Tuesday, May 23.—Yarmouth Telegram,
May 19.

Charles W. Monro, druggist, St. John,
N. B., ia visiting his -parents at Lime 
Rook, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Munro, Mill 
Brook.

F. W. Peters, assistant freight traffic 
manager for the western lines of the C. P.
R., left Winnipeg last week for a trip 
over the Crow’s Nest Pass line. He will 
visit llihe East and Weet Kootenaye before 
returning. Mr. Peters ie a Bt. John man, 
and a brother to W. Tyng Peters of Ro
thesay.

Last Wednesday’s Winnipeg Free Press
says: "C. T. Gillespie, of Toronto, gener
al manager for Chnaida of the Providence 
fairings Life company, New York, who 
has been in the city for three or four days 
on business connected with hie company, 
left for the east last evening by the Great 
Northern. With Mr. Gillespie were hie 
wife and Mrs. I. C. G. Annytage, her 
child and maid, who will visit for some 
time m Toronto.”

Frank Peters and family are moving 
into their summer home at Westfield to
day.

Mu. J. W. Jon* of thie oit* irpciÿ
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SHARP & McMACKIN, 335 Main Street, North End*
KC-v

.-ve"*' , 2K Director."te M

$aast 4ur «fay Iran 
faasefaed a boay ippearaooe, 

thirty-five v easels arriving, in- 
«faffing erne stromer, and one bark from 
New York in ballast soli eos brigantine

thetote POUCE REPORTS
The police report that the glass in fire 

alarm box No. 26, ha* been broken.
The door of George E. Day's printing 

office was found open and secured by the 
police last might.

The police found the door fa toe Royal 
Hotel — -mpla rooms open last night. They 
notified the night porter who secured it.

The polioe report that the ride window 
at the entrance of the North End branch 
was broken last night by en unknown 
person.

The water pipe near Gfibert’e Lane 
crossing is broken.

W. E. Sicilian, of St. (Martins is at the 
Royal.

f • You Are 
i All Interested!

r !à k

Pfromand fare firifaraier (with 
Porte Rieo> three schooners with herd 
coal tor Frederic:on from New York; alee 

Is with head coal for rity mer- 
Ibe coastwise or Nova Beotia num 

The market slip today ie a
People moving would do well * 

to give us a call. ,i
Our goods and our prices are ] i 

, right.
# Our special lines will interest
I you. J,
# Why not give us a call and i| 
J save at least ten per cent.? |i

bra 9$5.00! #Day wiH be cbearred fa all toe 
by «pariai enraiera, 

will be held in the 
expropriate

end eofariw* be gfaen. In tire High

best value ever offered .
W.matoth. $5 00 CoWcrownhero

♦ ..........  $3.00
.... $1.00 
...... 5Gc

■ed fa the Teeth without plate* .......
Gold filling* «rom

and other filling «rom ...Silver _ .
Teeth Eslracted Without Pain, 15c.♦ t

$be «anted out, fa which the High School
__I__ :__ wfil asrist, and wifa marie and
eeraye a very enjoyable "
-houJd raw*. There udl probably be ne 
roaafamekfegte» it ie Mt tofalfae

(Hon. W. P. Jones, surveyor general is 
at the Royal. _____FREEConeiultBtloni .....

The Famous Hale Method. J CHAS. F. FRANCIS a CO..
141 Charlotte St.. 72 Mill St,

♦

Boston Dental Parlors, J
j I «ft Stefa

D. -Frasar, H. C. Christie, and T. V. 
Wflkfasoe el Fearinriotian are a* tha Bay-
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POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

I

1,000 Rolls

3 eta.

PEOPLES’ DEPT,
142 Mill St.
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